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THE BIRTH 0F A SISTER DOMINION.

L AST February a confrence of thc representative statesmen of
the Australasian Colonies,--viz. New South Wales, Victoria,

Q ueensland, South Australia, West Australia, Tasmania and New
Zealand, met in the city of Melbourne to consuit wvhether the time
wvas ripe for the federation of those Colonies. In the correspondeaice
in which Sir Henry Parkes, the Premier of the great Mother Colony
of Newv South Wales, proposed a convention or cofiference, he said,
" The scheme of federal government, it is assumed, would
necessarily follow close upon the type of the Dominion Govcrnment
of Canada. It would prcuvide for the appointment of a Goverrior-
General, for the creation of an Australian ?rivy Council and a
Parliament consisting of a Senate an-d a House of CommonsY" The
Hon. Mr. Gillies, speaking fromn the chair as president of the
Conférence, said, « It wvas a question as to, whethcr the (proposed)
federation should bc like the Dominion of Canada or whcther it
should bc similar to, the Constitution of thc Unitcd States. He
had no doubt that thicy ,vould find that the Caniiadiani Constitution

*An acddrcss delivercd be.(ore tlit Royal Society of Caila a, on .M1y -- t bPrincipal Grant, Vice.Prcsident and now Plresidcnt of the Society.
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wvas about the best basis they couid select." At a banquet given
by the Premier of Victoria in honour of the rnembers of the
Federation Conférence, the-FHon. James Service whio vas fittingly
called on to give the toast of"I A Ujnited Australia," said :"lThe
idea of a united Australasia hias sunk dleep into the hearts of the
Australian people. Lt lias touched their imagination and been
approved by their sober judgment. .... We want to sec a Dominion
Parliament, a Dominion Government, and a Governor-General sent
from England. There is no difference of opinion on this point."
After full consideration of the subject, privately iii Committc as
well as publicly, the delegrates at their sixth and final sitting on the
i4th of Febriiary, unanimously adopted flic followin«, address to
1-er Majesty:

IlMay it please your Majesty,-We, your Majesty's loyal
and dutiful subjects, the members, of the Conférence assembled in
Melbourne to consider tlîe question of creatingy for Australia one
Federal Governmeiit, and representi ng the Australasian colonies,
dcsire to approach your Most Gracious Majcsty with renewved
expressions of our devotedi attaclîment to your Majesty's tlîrone
and person. On behaif of your Majesty's subjects thiroug,çlîout
Australasia, ive bcgr to express the fervent hope tlîat your Majesty's
life nîay bc long spared to rcign over a prosperous and Ihappy
people. We most respectfully informi your Majcsty that, after
mature deliberation, wve liave unanimously agreed to the following
resolutions: «'That, in the opinion of tlîis Conférence, the best
interests and present and future prosperity of the Australiaîî
colonies will be promotcd by an carly union under the Crown ; and,
wvhile fully recogynising the valuable services of the miembers of the
Convention Of I 8S3 iii founding flhc Federal Council, it declares its
opinion that the seven years ivhichi have since elapscd have
dcveloped the national life of Australia iii population, in wvealth, iii
thec discovcry of resources, anîd iii sclf.-govering capacity, to an
extent vhîich justifies tlic ighcir act at ail times coiîtemplated of
the union of these colonies uîîder oîîe Icgislativc and executive
Governinent on principles just to thec scvera-il colonies. Tlîat to, the
union of the Australiani colonies contemplated by flic forcgoing
resolution thec renoter Australa-sianil colonies shHbc cntitlcd to
admission at such times and on sucli conditions -as inlay be hierc-
alter agrrced upon. That ienibers of flic Conférence shîould tak-e
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such steps as may be necessary to induce the Legisiatures of their
respective colonies to appoint during the present year delegates to
a National Australasian Convention. empowered to consider and
report upon an adequate seheme for a federal constitution. That
such Convention should consist of flot more than seven members
from each of the self-groverning colonies, and flot more than four
members from each of the Crown colonies."'

In bni, the Conference unanimously decided that the time had
corne for the union of the Australian colonies under one Federal
Government, and tlîat the way to fraine a constitution ivas by a
National Convention to be elected this year by the several
Australian 1'ariiaments. The language of the first resolution:
"IThe best interests and the present and future prosperity ... ili
bc promoted by an early union under the Crowvn," was intentionallv
copied frorn the proceedings wvhich led to the confederation of the
North Am-erican Colonies. In order to guide their readers, the
Meibourne and Sydney Press printed admirable summaries of the
Act under ivhich the Dominion of Canada ivas constituted. Duringr
the discussions at the Conference, the only member who objected
to our Constitution as a pattern for Australia was the I-on. Mr.
Playford of South Australia, and lie did so on the ground that
Canada was a nation and that Australia wvas not ready to become
a nation, at ail evcnts that South Australia wvas ziot quite ready to
abandon that hostile tariff against sister colonies wvhich Victoria
hiad prcvokcd lier into making. In Canada, lie said, the Provincial
Parliamrents hiad little to, do, and the central body did ail the work.
Our ].)cal Legislatures lie considered to be " mere parish vestries."
Leaving it to the defer.ders of Provincial rigrhts, especially tQ rny
colîcagues frorn Quebec or Manitoba, to explain to Mr. Playford
howv mistaken is bis view of our Provincial Legisiatures, and
leaviiig it to cur cstcemed niember, Dr. Goldwin Sinith, to explain
to the other statesmen assembled at the Conference howv mistaken
they are in regYarding tbic Constitution of Canada as in any sense
wvorthy of imitation, 1 submnit that the facts citcd show that the
titie of this p.-pcr is wývarranltccl. It also scems to mc not unfitting
that this Royal Socicty, which is thec chief symboi of thc intellectuai
lifé of Canada, should liail with affection the approachinfr advent
of a sister B3ritish Dominion under the Southlcrii Cross and
rccogniize with cager hope the nîighty influcincc that such a State
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wiii have on the Empire, and on ail the highest interests of
humanity. As one wvay of extending the weicome which ail
Canada as iveli as our Society desire to excend to, a sister, I have
chosen for the subject of the brief address which customn requires
from your Vice-President that Melbourne Conférence which may
be regarded as the dawn or harbinger of bier coming, or-to use the
illustration of Mr. S.a-vice-as Ilthe grand jury " which made
enquiry whether there were sufficient evidence that the time was
ripe for bier arrivai, and wbich decided unanimousiy in the affirma-
tive, and thcn formaliy sent the matter before the Queen and
the Austraian Parliaments for final trial.

As 1 reviewed the history of this movement the thought
suggested itself, how slow and stately are the steps that are taken
when the goal is the making of a nation ! In the case of Australia,
the Melbourne Conference of (i89o was very far froin being the
first step. Wentwortb, a truiy great statesman to wbom New
South Wales owes responsible Governiment, wvas in favour of
Federation, and so was every other polîtician of eminence fromn the
the earliest days of Australian Parliaments. In Victoria, iii 1857, a
select committee reported that there could be oniy one opinion as
to the ultimate necessity of a Federai Union. In 1870, a Royal
Commission sat Il to consider and report upon the necessity of a
Federal Union of the Australian Colonies for Legisiative purposes,
anid the best means of accomplishing sucli Union." It reported
favourabiy, and pointed to Canada as furnisbing Iltiie most perfect
example of Federated Colonies." The Sydney convention of 1883,
the outcome of wvhich wvas the Council that bias since met reguiarly
in Hobart, biad in view the creation xîot of a body wvithi iimited
powers and without an executive, but the establishmnent of a ra
Parliamnent. And yet notwithstanding the long delays and the
apparent simplicity of the problemn where an isolated island-
continent is concerned, even the Melbourne Confercnce did flot
venture to frame a plan of union betwveen contiguous sister
colonies. Men wvbo ask for a reorganization of the Britisli Empire
that wiIl give full citizenship to tbe people iii cvery scif-grovcrninig
part of the Empire are sometimes taunted because five or six years
after the formation of an Imperiai Federation League tbey have
not produced a plan. A score of plans baive becni produccd, but
that the League bias not comimitted itseif to any onc of tbemn is
surely a proof of its wisdom.

F M
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How excellent, too, are the arguments that can always be used
against ou r takcing a stcp in advance! Think of the rîsks ! Think of
the expense! What are %ve to gain by it? Are wve flot doing weiI
cnough as we are? The marvellous progress that Australia has
made, her increase of population fromn eleven thousand in 1810 to
nearly four millions-including Newv Zeaiand-in i 89o, %vithi that
population the wealthiest per head on the globe, with a weil-trained
army of over thirty-one thousand men, and a fleet buiît by l3ritain
but paid by Australia, with her ports defended by the best guns
and appliances that modern science can suggest, with universities
offering better salaries, in order to get the best men, than any
offcrcd in Canada or the United States, with techriical schools, and
schools of mines, art galleries, public gardens and museums far
superior to anything we can show, ail this, ivhen referred to, with
pardonable exultation, will be used against the cause of national
unîty. "If," said Mr. Playford, "they could be the most weaithy
people in the world without Federation, if they could be the best
governed and the most prosperous community, why on earth, said
the opponents to, Fecderation, shouid they go in for Federation ?
\Vhat: reason xvas there for it, wvhen we had achieved so, much
under the present system of Goveriiment?" No reason but self-
respect, and the duty which foresight makes imperative.

The Hon. Mr. Deakîn, of Victoria, a representative of
young Australia froin whom the greatest things are yet to be
expectcd, struck the right key in referring to objections. Like
a truc statesman he relies much on sentiment. "The feeling
of nationality," he said, w~as increasing- in intensity day
by day, and he believed it wolild deepen and widen and
strengthen until it could far more than suffice to float ail the
burdens that could be placcd on its bosom. ... Even the crimson
thread of kinship, munning as it did through, ail the colonies, wvould
prove flot merely a thread, but wvould bind themn dloser than links
of steel." The clothes of a State must be adjusted to, its growth.
For a free people there is no such thing as a Constitution that
cannot be rcvised. The only question is, shaîl the proposed change
or changes be made in times of peace or in the day of calamnity or
crisis? «'<The Constitution," said Mr. Deakin, "'as fram&r by the
Convention wvould not be an absolutciy final one. If in any respect
the Constitution failed to ineet the wishies of the people, the people
wouMH mould it to their wishies."
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In reading the great speeches made at the Conference orie
cannot help being impressed îvithi their resolute and lofty tone.
These men knew that they were risking thieir political existence
for an idea, but they spoke unhesitatingly and without reserve.
They had faithi in their country. They believed that the country
expected great things of thern and that it wouli respond to the
highest notes. The representatives of the weakest colonies, that is,
of those that risk least and wvouId be rnost hielpless if Ieft to thcem-
selves, were rnost timid. So hias it always been, and 50 wvill it always
be. With us, British Columbia and Prince Edward Island were
most averse to Confederation. Nova Scotians wvere told that thecy
would be ruiiîed. Necvfound1anid, that lias often spent more than
a third of its revenue on poor relief, is stili afraid that union wvith
Canada wvould make every one poor. In the same way, Sir Jam*es
Lee Steere, the representative bf Western Austi-alia, a colony with
forty thousand people, thoughlt Federation impracticable. H-e
frowvned upon "sentiment," and wanted to, knowv where the revenue
wvas to, corne from. H-e, as a practical man, did not sec that
Australia could possibly pay its wvay, when money nowv raised by
border duties, would be no longer forthcoming. According to Mr.
Playford, as Melbourne hiad sold to, South Australians goods for Iess
than they could buy themn for anywhere cise, thcy-in revengre-
should be allowed to buy dear groods for a few years; and as South
Australia wvould insist upon this luxury, it could not afford to
surrender its righlt of taxing those Melbourne people, w'ho under
Confederation would be citizens of one and the same State with
them. Little Tasmnania, hiowever, ivas not afraid of its bigy sisters;
and the twvu doubting colonies wvere plainly told that Q)ueensland,
Newv South Wales, Victoria and Tasmania could of themselves
form a united Australia. Not that, in my judgment, South
Australia would remain out of the Union a single day. No colony
hias had more original and far seeingr leaders. None lias attempted
g>creater projects or carried them out more successfully. Mr.
Playford, too, I think, was much more anxious to gTive a bit of lus
mind both to Victoria for its former selfisliness, and to, Sir Henry
Parkes, for supposed inconsistences in his record, than to, argue
against Federation. IHe is an Englishman, and exercised the
privilege of grumbling just ivhen intending to do something
handsomne. But, as I hiave said, the general toue wvas impressive
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and the speeches full of inspiration. I content rnyself wvith givîng
an extract fromn the first of the thrc made by Sir Henry Parkes.
Aftcr adverting to the stimulating thioughrlt that they wvere "'standing
on an eminence of what can occur only once in the wvhole of their
history-thc creation of a nation," and pointingy ont that to the
descendants of a peoplc 1'unequallcd in ail the wvholc range of the
hurman race in ;iation-creating propertiesq," nothing should be
impossible, hie proceeded : 1'We have nio% ai-rived at a time wvhen
we are fully justifled by the laws regIulatingy the growth- of free
communities to unite under one Governmnent and one flag.
(Cheers.) The flag of a United Australasia means to me no
separation from the Empire. (Prolonged cheering) It means to
me an attempt to create somne separate political organizatibu.
Admitting, as I do, the interests of the Australian people ought to
be the flrst object of concern, stili I say our interests cannot be
promoted by any rash, thouighless, and crude separation from the
grand old country of îvhich %ve are ail so proud. (Checers.) Ail
free communities must have a political head, and 1 should like to
asic any thioughyltful student of history w'hat supremne hecad we could
have more attractive, moirc enobling, more consistent with truc
principles of liberty than this Sovcrîgni, w'ho during her beneficient
reîgyn lias seen more imiprovements for the ameclioration of the
human race than ever Soverigni saw before in the history of the
world. There is no reign of an Em-peror, King, or Potentate wvhich
lias included such tremnendous advantages foi- the fimprovement of
the worI(i, for the spx-cad of Christian civilization, and for the
incrcase of the happiness of the mnass of the human family as that
of Queen Victoria. (Cheers.) B3ut let it not go forth for a moment
-and I think I may speak for my colleagues iii the Conference-
that, iii seekingr complete authority ovcr our owvn affairs in this fair
land of Australia %ve ai-e seek-ing any separation fromn the Great
Empire. (Cheecrs.) Noiv' wvIat stands iii the wav of a federated
Australasia ? A common tariff. Natural life is a broad rivcr of
living w~ateî. Your fiscal notions-and I amn free-trade, reinember,
-(ea-, hear)-your fiscal notions on one sie or the other are as
planting a fcw stones or cutting sandbanks to divert the stream for
a littie iii orcler to protect your owil intcrcsts. This question of a
-ommion tpi-iff is a mnere trifle conipared with the great overshadoiv-
ing question of living ain etet-nal natural existence. Erce ti-ade or
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piotection, all must admit, is to a large extent but a device for
carrying out a human notiòn ; but there is no human notion at all
about the eternal life of a free nation. I say, then-I understand
by a united Australasia a sinking of all subordinate questions-I
speak for my colony, which is as great as the rest of you-(cheers)
-we are prepared-and I will answer for the Parliament and the
people of the country I represent-to go into this national union
without making any bargain whatever-(cheers)-without stipula-
lating for any advantage whatever for ourselves, but trusting to the
good faith and justice of a Federal Parliament-(cheers)-we are
praying God will give us power to rise above these secondary
considerations." This is language worthy of a statesman. Equally
noble, perhaps nobler still was his warning that « without the
sentiment of honour intermingled with importance there never can
be any Federation. If we proceeded on any inferior plan of action
or personal interest, for example, which I cannot believe will enter
the thoughts of any member of this Conference, or if we take any
less elevated ground than that of public honour as well as of
importance, we can never, even if we live for one hundred years to
come, give birth to a nation in these colonies. (Cheers.)"

Australia may be proud of the man who can think and speak
and is prepared to act along these lines. Time will not permit me
-even were this the place to enter on the discussion-to consider
the obstacles that must be overcome by our fellow-subjects who
dominate the Southern Seas, in accomplishing their great work.
They have their own difficulties, and to some of themselves these
appear greater than those which the United States or Canada had
to overcome. One difficulty, however, they have not. Just because
of their geographical situation there is no Australian who does not
believe in the future of his country. He may think that the time
has not come; he may argue that the best way to dispose of the
lion in the path is to allow him to prance about for a few years
more till he gets stronger ; but he has no doubt that some day he
will be the citizen of a great Australian Commonwealth. Is it so
with us? We hear that there are Canadians who advocate repeal or
secession ; that there are others who scoff at what they term " the
all Canadian arrangement;" and that there are others who would
divide Canada not merely into two, but into a dozen parts, to be
annexed as separate States to another country. We do not know
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whether those who have lost- faith or neyer had faithi in a great
Canadian Commonwealth are many or few; but whether few or
many they constitute oui, supreme difficulty. What of it!
Every nation has difficulties of its own, and in struggling against
these men are tcsted and men are mnade. 1 have merely adverted
to one of ours, that we may congratulate Australia on being more
fortunate, in one respect at least, than we. Canada will become
great, notwithstanding the foes of her own household. Australia
will becoine great, notwithstanding, the obstacles that at present
impede her development. Next, a South African Dominion will
be forined. How rnuch depends on the formation of such a Feder-
ation cvery one knowvs who is acquainted with the recent history
and present position of the South African Colonies, republics and
protcctorates. In the meantime, however, the interest of ail centres
oni Australia. She has statesmen

IlWho know the seasons wvhen to take
Occcsion by the hand."

)3cforc this time next year wve shahl sec whether the people know
their statesmen. Ail that we can do is to bid themn a hearty God-
speed, and, as sharers with thern in a common glorious future, join
in their inspiring cry,-<'2 Advancc, Australia! -*

GEO. M. GRANT.

Queept's Uniîversity, Kingston:,



LUX V1UNDI.

S INCE the days of t'ý%- "Cambridgce Pl.-toniists"* librdg asnot becn the centre of any inarkced inovcnicnt in the religious
life of England. To its. rival sister, Oxford, havc the student's eyes
becîi turned as lie rcads the~ history of Christian thoughit in Britain
duringr the past and prescut centuries. "flic l-oly Club," from
which sprang that miglîty rcvival with which the: naines of White-
field and Wesley arc inscparably coîîncctcd wais "'The Oxford
Methiodis-ts." Tlie Tractarian miovcmntt, under whosc impulse the
eldcr Newmn,i with imany fnicnd(s, wcnt on1 to Rzomlc, 'and which
broughit frcshi life to thic 1- igh Church Anglia par ty, giving- to it

thec powvcrful position it conifcsscdly? bas in its own communion
to-day, wvas an Oxford moveinent ; the"- E ssays and U'cviewvs," illat
zieant coureur in Engrlishi ecclcsi.-sticail circlcs of the -lîiglîer
criticism " in whichi this century rejoices as its course draws iih1
to the close, wvas a volume wvrittcnl bv Oxford mni. In «'Lux
Mundi " it is Oxford whicli augain an ad spcaks %with 'a v'oice
ive venture to say thiat will compcl listeners, and Icave an influenice
as markcd as -au1% or -,il of those voices to which -ilre.ad(y refereuce
bas been mnade. 4«ILux M.Nunii" i's a- serics of tiiclvc essays* froni
ecven differcnt pcns, rcp)rcscing,-r hiowcvcr-, one distinct school,
and, as the p:efac tells us, p)rc;ctingi, "a commion body of
thought and :sentiment, anud a comnaon icihr-d of coinendimng
thc: faith (Czatholie) to thc: icccptauiice of 1tcr."1 fact the
twclvc essays arc a Consistent whol1c; - Unitv or Conviction-
mnutua-,l criticisin 'and sugsioi;tvc ablsçirhed( iid ividualisi,
and givcn to us thec manifesto of a party.

E.ccle-siastýtically the wvork is writtcnl froni thcenlia 1-ligil
Clnîr'i position, thougrh thic toue of arrogwncc so £rcqucifly
hcard froir. that quarter, is happily ivaiin Thi en ive wc rc

'eThe c=y xrc on I-*tti The Christian~ doctrine, ni Gcn<; TI-c lrnlrr- Cf
Pain: "l'li pr4ep;irtion in Hisinry for Christ; Thrw In1rtnitiçn in rclaioin
D)cvcek'nt; M îIiç. B1Lis n I J)gnix Tiiit '.wrnrl Ths- 1-1ly Spiri td
Inspiration; Thc Chîirch; ~arncx;Clirisuiiry Ind I'vbuîicrs; Chiristian
Eghics.
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dealing with arc mcn of culture, breadth of viewv, and of universal
sympathy. The usual arguments for a visible Chiurcli, an

historical episcopate witnessing to, that Church's continuity, and
for the- sacraments as channels of grace wvhcn duly administcrcd
necd not dctain us, thcy arc flot the main objcct of the treatises;
nor the ever prcscnt but unobtrusive assumnption that the Episcopal
Church of Engyland is in thc main the best rep)resenitative of the
historie Catholic Church. Yet a sainple of the mecthod of presenta-
tion shall be given to justify our rcinarks on the characteristics of
thcse essavs. Speaking of '«Christianity and 1>olitics," the author
writes,' I u pakn of the Church. we shall have mnainly in view
that solid, highly articulatcd, permnanent core of Clîristendom,
which, howevcr, teninto fragments, and w'eak-encd by its own
divisions, mnaintains a clearly inarkecd type ; on the side of doctrine,
iii its crccds and sacred writings ; on thc side of worship, in its
sacraincnts and traditional liturgies; on tic side of Organization, ini
its ininistry; as iveil as holding th,- life of Christ its standard of
perfect living. Those Christian bodies wvhich float more or less
closely knit together around the central corc of tic Church, have
oftcn rendcrcd reat service.% iiiavacn on spccial points the
standard of social and pcrsonal inorality, and thicy arc more
flexible and able to throwv themisclvcs mnorc rapidly into ncw
crusades ; but it mnay wclI bc doubted if thecir work could have becn
donr at ail without: thc mnore rigid and stable body bchind thcm,
with its slow inovemnents, but gireatcr Catholicity of aim and
SY mpathy ; and certainly iii the long mun it would hiavc bccn better
donc, if, likc the grcat mnonastic bodics thecy lhad rcinained. as
distinct organiz-ations withîin the Church." Pcrha-.ps! but the
assumption, that «tliosc Christian bodies " arc iîot as niuch parts
of thc Chur<:h visiblc as those other commiîunions, wvhich lay
exclusive cila1;n to, the historic episcopate, is anilumto still,
only that and ilothing mnore. Vidie flanptonl Lccturcrs. li-atchi,
xISo. The Christian Juity Lighitfoot on 111. to 1hilippians.

Doctrinahlly, thec wriatcrs stand omi ageia ground. he
Incarnation, in tlic Niccnie or .Xthanas.ian sen.se of that doctrine, is
miade the central trutli. The Wonrd iras inade flcshi and d%-oIt
aimong us, Tlicrc is lio unccrtain soxund as to the rcsur rcctio of
jesus, an.]- <that Christ dicd upon thc cross ror us, that 1le offcrcd
Hinmsclf :m, a sa-crifice, and th-at wc are rcdcined through i Ris
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blood, this is a belief fundamental to Christianity; nor lias the
Church ever îvavered foi- an- instant ini lier strongy faitlî in tlîis."
Truc, the scientific thcology of John Calvin xvas an "awful and,
immoral systcmn-vig«,orously, dcduccd froin a one-sidcd trutlî," but
the evangrelical Wesicys said as much as this, the one in bis tracts,
the other in bis poetry, and many undoubted Clîristians in

acowvIcdgcd orthodox Chiurches spcak of "«forensic fictions of
substitution, immoral theories of the: Atonerinent, the rending
a-sunder of the Trinity, and thc opposing of the Divine personis,
like parties in a lawsuit.Y Such expressions as these may grate on
some cars, neverthelcss thcy arc not beyond thc liiniits of rccogiiized
evangelical orthodoxy, and do xîot prevent our authors fromn
unmistakzably declaring adherence to ""'Christ the poivcr of God
and the wisdomn of God." Tbey emnbody in thecir -ranifesto thc
evangelicalismn of the great cighitcenth, century revival wvith thc
ecclesiasticism of the Tractarian school.

We have dwelt at sonic lcngth upon these two points, îvbichi arc
flot newv, ini order that we mnay estiiatc arighit the position takzen
by the authors of " Lux Mundi " which is new, and iîot offly newv, but
startling. Highi Church Anglicans as they arc, hiolding firinly ail
evangelical crccd, they are ralso symipathizers with the advanccd
thought of the day. Our authors shall spcak for themiselves. '«Ibe
Iast fewv ycars have witnessed the graiduai acceptance by Christian
thinkers of the great scientifie generalization of our agre, wvhich is
briefly, if somewhiat vaguely, dcscribed as the Theory of Evolution.
History bas repeatcd itself, and another of the oppositions of
science to theology lias proved upon enquiry to bic no opposition
at ail. Evolution is ini the air. It is the catcgory of thc -i<ge; a
partus iemyporis; a neccssary consequence of our widcr field of
comparison. Wc cannet place oursclves outsidle it, or limit the
scopc of its opera-tion. And our rcligious opinions, like ail things
cisc that have comc down iii the currcnt of devclopàiienit, must
justify their cxistcncc by an -,ppcal to the past." Evolution is no
morc to be qucstioncd as a working thcory by which the progrcs
of humanity andi of rcvclation is to bc rcnd, than is gravit-ation ili
the study of the visible univcrse. If ai man insisti uponl makiiig
the earth the centre of our p)lantctary sy.steir., lic is sinîply ignorcd,
laughed at ; if ai thcolorgian dies, evolution, lic is to bic pa-ýssed by
as liopelessly inane. Tbis position iiidcrstood, no surprise wvill
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be experienced by taking note of this further statement The
Higher criticism is accepted. Instance the fbllowing: "By an
analysis, the force of wvhich is very great, historical criticism

ditig>se dsncstges in the groiwth of the (O.T.) law of
worship; at least an early stage such as is represented in the
' Book of the Covenant,' (Ex. xx. xxii. xxiii. xxxiii.) a second
stage in the Book of Dcuteronomy, a Iast stage in the ' Priestly
Code.' What wve may suppose to have happcncd is, that Moses
hi:mself cstablishced a certain germ of cercmonial enactment in
cnnnection mvith the ark and its sacred tent, and with the ten
%vords ; and that this developed always as 'the lav of Moses,' the
wvhole rcsuit being constantly attributcd, probably unconsciously,
and ccrtainly iiot from any intention to deceive, to the original
founider." The Cliurchi "cannot insist upon the historical character
of the earliest records." We inay anticipate, hiowever, that 1'the
Church wiIl continuie to bclicvc and to tcach that the Old
Testament, froin Abraham downwards, is rcally historical." The
books of job, Daniel, Jonahi arc dramatie compositions, wvork'ed
Up on -a basis of hiistor-y," at least, criticisin may bc, probably is,
correct in thus characterizing them.

Thiese positions arc surcly su fficicntly -idvaniccd for the present
decade, and the hiolding- of theni on practically evangelical ground
is rathert start&Jling to our ordinary cvangci-rlical mninds; nlevertheless
they are all niaintained in «<'Lux Alunidi ",and thiat wvith consummate
ability, reverence and candour. How ? Ail questions of eschatology
are ignored, nor ca;I wc disccrn any position taken thiat wvould vicw
sin iii any othecr lighTlt than a prent condition of good in proccss
of evohiâtion. '< Man lias a Lawv of bis beingl a condition of his
perfection, which lie in.stinctivel>- tcnds to disobc-y," is as dcfinite a
statement as wu cani find in passages specciallycesign-iatcd for the
purpose rcg-cing w~hat the ' plain palpable fact " of mloral cvii is;
sin is laivle.sincss,, only the Laiw traii-sgrcsscd is the "«laiv of our
beiin," rather tian the Iaw of God.

Villn ;nlnaprobel~ur. Dr'irinr.i srquiir"

s ,thic ract wh-1iclîilrphr cal irt#rai cvil, Christians, sit."
That «4 sad, zolcini inevital )e Çtct " (if humait cxp-Icriciicc thus

cxplaned, nIlle grc~al tur lae ft v'ithcr di2n çr clcar, Ille way is
open for Ille rcccuncili.atit)i c'f Ie E glwith Ille spirit of the ;ugc.
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" Nature is one great body, and there is breath in that body ;
but this brcath is flot self-origfinated life, it is the influence of the
Divine Spirit; 'by the wvord of the Lord were the hecavens made,
and ail the host of them by tlic breath of His rnouth.' It is tlic
sending forth of the breath of God wvhich is fli cgivingr to thingys of
the gift of life; it is the wvithdraîval of that breath %vhichi is thecir
annihilation,-a special in-breathing of the Divine Spirit gave te
man his proper being'ý. In the schools of ancient Greece, flhc
onward rnarch of conqueringr Roine, in Chaldean civilization and
Egryptian art, in the Vedic hyr-nns and the tcachingr of Zarathusia,
Neo Platonisrn and Sagas, in tric spiritual conception of the
H-ebrciv. who bowed before a God of rigliteousness, this life lias
bec!] and is îvorkingr out its Iiunan dcstiny, which is ever ncaring
that

One far off divine event, to whiich tihe Nvhole creation moves1

And the one far off divinc evcnt lias bccîi made rnanifest in that
basadfact of Christian fa-ýithi-the Incarnation. Thus Christianity is
final, and its dogmiata clothcd îvith authority, for whien huinanity
shail have wvorlcd itself consciously up to those lîcavenlies whcre
it ve shall be like Hini, seeingr Him, as 1Il is," rcdernption'ýs îvork
iih bc cornpletc, and our present evolution agc have passed.

"Chrst s te scon Adrnwho hiavingr 1rccapitulated the long
dcvclopincnit of hurnanity into irinself, takzen it Up into Hilnîself,
that is, hîealcd its îvounds and fructified its barrcnness, gives it a
frcshi start by a ncw birth froni Hirn. The Incarnation opcncd
hecaven, for it ivas the revelation of the Word ; but it also
rcconisccra-,tcd carth, for flic Word was made flesh and dwelt among
us:", thus, fouildcd upon that fact, Christianity "iwclcomes the
discovcrics of scicnce, as ultimatcly duc to Divine revelation, and
part of flic providcintial education of flic îorld. Lt crowvns al
carthly airns with a hope full of irnîortality, prophictic of eternal
occCup1tions otlicrwhecrc. WC Cali conciCCvC no phase of progrcss
îvhich lias flot the Incarnation for its guiding star; no agre wvhich
cannfot inakze the prayer of tlic fifth century its oîvn. " O God of
utichangiiý-cablc powc* a'ed ctcriial liglît, look favorably on thy
wvholc Cliurch, that woilderful] andi sacrcd nîystcry ; and by tic
tranquil opcra-ýtioni of thy pcrpctual providcec, carry out the îvork
of M;111's- sal1vation ; unad lct the ivliole world féeiat sec th-at things
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wvhich werc cast down arc. beîng raiscd up, and things whichi had
grown old are bcing made ncw, and ail things arc rcturningr to,
perfection throughi H-im from whomn thicy took thecir origin, even
throughi our Lord Jesus Christ."'

We have thus endcavoured to lay before our patient readers a
vidimnus of this ncw dcparturc, a work ini whichi Oxford is cndcavour-
ingr to unify lier thircc grcat miodern i ovements; howv far with
success it is too soon to judge. There arc many points wve had
marked for criticisn, but our papcr is aIready too long, wc mean-
îj'iile forbear; pcrhiaps it is w'eli, the direction is so divcrgcnt from
ail our traditional training, things mnay wcll bc aIlowved to settie
dowvn for a calmer judgrnit. Meantiine we are thiatkful to our
authors for thecir unrnistakablc testirnony to the truth- that Jesus
Christ lias coine ini thc flesh, and to flic power of I-is resurrection ;
thankful, too, for the wvarningr îhich the nai-ne of Galilco must ever
bringç. Secure to us thc truthi thiat Jesus Christ lias corne, dicd,
rose, and evcr lives, our quickener, reeener, ever prescrit advocate
withi the Father, wve rest in the assurancc 'Inone of thiese things
shall harrn us," a-nd thus 'valking uprigrhtly, no grood thing %vill He
%vithhlold.

JOIN BURTON.

Tarofflo.

L U(' IX i NLI
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T HE disciples, waiting in Jerusalem, in obedience to their Lord'scommand, for the promised gift of the Holy Spirit, are repre-
sented as meeting from day to day in an upper chamber where
«Ithey ail with oiîe accord continued steadfastly in prayer."
Though daily resorting to, the Temple, probably when the sacred
courts were most frequented, that with joyful hearts they might
render to God the tribute of their praise on account of the sublime
fulfilment of their hopes in regard to their Lord, there can be no
doubt that during this pcriod prayer wvas their principal engage-
ment. The upper chamber is referred to as their abiding place.

The pravers of the disciples, at this time, are intelligible only
in consideration of the many and deep questionings wvith which
their hearts must have been ag itated, as they sought to interpret
the marvellous events in their Lord's history, especially its myster-
jous close, by comparing scripture with scripture and bringing the
lighit of prophecy to bear on their perplexities. It is impossible to,
read Peter's address, after the descent of the Spirit, to the assembled
multitude, without perceiving thzat. the points he established and
pressed home on the attention of his hicarers, were flhc resuit of
deliberation ini which lie and lus fellow-disciples had bcen engaged.
In the varicus steps of his argument not only the power of the
Spirit, but the ponderings of human hecarts may be discerned.

The anxietics of the disciples wvere not essentially different
froin those with whichi thic Church lias ahivays bcen familiar, for
like anxious inquirers now, tliey were seeking Chrcist and the
kn-iowledge of the trutli a.sit isiii Jesus. In some respects, lîowever,
tlîeir pcrplexities w'ere peculiar and incapable of parallel, for in
their spiritual strivings they wce beixîg led out into a new wvorld
of tlîouglît and cxpcrieiîce. It could only be with faltering spirits
that thcy entcrcd upon that Iîitlîcrto untroddcni realm of spiritual
life. Tlîcy wcrc passingr froiîî amlid thue -syinbols and slîadows of
the old ccononîy into thc liglît of tlie newv, but not as others
subsequently did under thecir guidance. In rcality, the transition

[761
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from the one economny to the other wvas beingr irough t out in their
onsouls, and in their struggling for the light the %yorld wvas in

travail wvith the birth of a glorions future.
The difficulties with which they had to contcnd arose mainly

out of their false views in regard to the kingdom of their Lord.
On the very eve of His ascension, they carne to Him with the
question " Dost Thou at this time restore the kingdomn to Israel ? "

and flot tili the day of 1>cntccost dloes their worldly dr-cam sem to
]lave beei (lispCllC(l, wh'1in, withi ail the ernphasîs, vividncss and
living<- energy of a revelation 1CNew to his ownl sou], Peter nIade thc
sublimie annouincemient, that the crucified Oîie w%?zs by the righit
hianci of God cxaz;ltcdi. ThcY knew that le had risen fromn the
dead ; thc\, had witnesscd I-lis a.scension froîn the Mcunt of Olives
and just before I-lis dcatras if lifting for a minnte the veil
frorn that wvorld whitlier I-le wvas groing, lie ]ad solem-nixed their
ininds wvith the a-ýsurantice thât ail authority "'as given to Hirn both
in hecaven and on earth. Famniliar, howcver, as thcy have been
wvith the person of their Lord, under the limitations of His
hnînanity, it cannot be dced strangre if they failed to risc to the
conception of His thronc in the hecavens. Apparcntly, %vithout the
special revelation of the glory of their Lord wvit1i which they were
favouredi on thc day of Pctntccost, they could not have risen in

thuch, though '«that pure cher whichi girds lifc's central dwvelliing-
place," into thc secret of the Divine pavilion. Meanwvhile, with
sucb mnatcrialistic viewvs as wvere involvcd in thecir expectation of
Ilis retnrn to reigni on carth, it wvas not possible for theni to foirn
any just conception of the design of His mission. Iii the exercise
of the poiver of what earthly throne could the blessings of rcdeemn-
ingr rercy be dispensed ? I3csides, in consideration of the great
coisi.;sioni with w~hic1î they had beeni cnîtrustcd to go into ail the
world and prcach the gospel, it is obvions that tliey could forrn no
just idea of its significancc, andi that iii so fat as they wcre able to
comnprehiend lit, thev must have felt, " Who is sulffcicnt for thecse
thii's ? "

The ;aixieties, îvith which thie heisof the disciples %vcrc thus
stirrcd, furnishi a sufficient explanation and -arc probably the truc
k-cy for the initcrlprcta-,tioni of their enigagcmcnlts iii the upper-
chamber. Day after day they resortcd thecre, not rncrcly w'aiting
for tlhe promised Spirit, but as anxious inquirers, conferring on the
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deep questions wvith %vhich they, liac to deal. 111 accordance
wvith this v'icw thcy, fornied a deliberative asscmbly, and if, as
alrcady indicated, the glorious gospel of the blessed God wvas being
deveioped ini their meetings, it %v'as the grandest conférence iii the
history of the Church of God. In the course of thieir proceedings,
there may have been excited discussion and keen debate as w~ell as
calm deliberation, but fromn the staternent that Ilthev ail %vith one
accord continued steadfastly in prayer," it may be inferrcd that
their engagements werc ail prcvadcd by the spirit of praycr wvhich
ever and anion, SOUghlt fuller cxpression iniiinitcd fervent supplica-
tions. In conference Nvith Cach otiier they werc at the saine tinie
holding fellowsliip with God, oa iivhosc guidance the\-ecgizd
in intervals of deeper anîtthe neccssity, of casting theinselves
unreservcdly, brc-athinig out, as supplicants, tlîeir aniixieties to Him.
Thus the upper chamber had become transfornied into a sanictuiary.
a "l hioly of hioles," ivliere, in the prescncc of 1Ji uin w~ho is the Lighit,
they begani to sec light and the spirit of prayer ivithin thein burned
îvith increasîngy fervor. There can be no doubt that prayer for the
Holy Spirit wvas largely interwvoven with those pleadings of tlic
disciples for theC Divine lgtan d guidance, inasmnuch as they %'ere
nowv waiting îi'ith ex pectant hiearts foi- the proi-nised grift. It î%'as
the promise of thc Father, the rich promise w"itlî which thec pre-
dictions of the olden prophets hiad been laden, and for- the fulfilinenit
of whichi the ancient Church had been looking andl longringr for
mnany grenerations. The rich significance of this pr-omise hiad beeni
recealcd to thcmn by their Lord iii His assuriance that the Holy
Spirit would bc a Divine presence in thecir mnidst, thc presence of
One who %vould more than coinpensate thiin for- I-iis own absence.
Hie wvouid prov'e to thiem an unif;iliing friend who, dvIngin their
hearts, %vould guide themn into ail flic truth. enablc them in sonme
mysterious mariner to rencw their iritex-course wvith I-I imself andi
clothe thein with powcer, so as to qualify thenii for flic high service
to -which the>' werc called. As yet the\, could forin no just con-
ception of the nature of the blessing finis assurcd to thiem, trans-
cending, as it did, ail thecir previous experience. Lt %-as that
Friend, howevcr, wvhoin thcy sorely ilceded niow. In iurgingr their
petitioîîs for His coming, they had flot onfly flic distinct and
repeated promise of their Lord at the close of His ministry, on
wvhich to place their plea, but they ina\, have recalled for their
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encouragement those tender and mernorable ivords, with %vhich
at an carlier pcriod, invcsting, as so oftcntimes He did, the glory
of th.-- Divine majcsty wvith the lighit of love, He sought to drawv
forth their hearts in prayer for the heavcnly gift "If ye then,
being evil, knuw lîow to give good gifts unto your children, how
much more shall your heavenly, Father give the Holy Spirit ta
themn that ask Him." It is probable also that thcre wvas a deepen-
ing presentiment in the mninds of the disciples, as they rose ta new
points of vision and obtained fresh gylimpses of the truth, that the
hour was near at hand when the heavenly gift would be bestoived
upon themn. Hence their prayers for Divine help, iii the prosecution
of their inquiries, m-ay have mergred at length into the deeper cry,
"Corne, Holy Sp)irit." ''iîe first notes of this solcmni invocation

wvere, dloubtless, hecard for. the first timnc in the uipper charmber at
J erusalern.

These prayers were emfcaciotis. In recal ity, thicir. prayers were
bcingf answcred w~hile they we're pray'ing. Th'lcir very prayers were
the prornptings,., of the Spirit. Though unconsciaus of their high
privilege, they wvcrc even then, under the invisible rninistry of the
Haly Spirit, seeking through prayer a larger measure of His grace.
From the very bcginningy of their disciplcship they had been in the
enjoyment of thc earncst of the blessing. In harmony wvith the
lait.3 of their spiritual nature, underncath the plane of consciousness,
the Holy Spirit had been leading thern onward ta clearer views of
the glory rf thecir Lord and decpcr knio%%lcdge of the truths IHe
expaunded. Not otherwise, could the disciples have seen ini tlic
lowv Nazarene the truc Messiahi. Peter's grand confession, " Thou
art the Christ the Son of the living God," wvas also a Divine
inspiration. Jesus ans%%cred and said unto hiîn " Blessed art Thou
Simon Bar-Jonah, for flesh and blood have îiot revealed it unto
thee, but rny Fahrwhich is in heaven." And thc disciples wverc
evidently deeply spiritual m-n w~hen their Lord addresscd them in
His valedictory discourse, sa full of spiritual încaninys ; -and sa at
the very tirne, wvhen He ga:ve to them tlic promise of the Spirit, H-e
could assure thcrn that alrecady lic w~as a d%%'cller iii thecir souls.
1Yc knao Ilim," H-e said, ixe. ye experirnently know Him, "for

He dwelleth with you and shaîl be in yýou." The prayers of the
disciples iii the upper chainber mnay thcrcfore justly be regarded as
the first droppinýgs of that spiritual sliowçr with which they %%'ere
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soon to be aburidantly hlesscd. They were signs of the approach-
ingy fulfilment of the great promise> " And it shall corne to pass, in
that day, that 1 will pour upon the house of David and upon the
inhabitants of Jcrusalern the spirit of grace and of supplications,
and they shall look upon me whom they have pierced, and they
shall mourn for H-im, as one mnourneth foir his only son, and shall
be in bittcrness for Him, as one that is in bitterness foi- his
flrst-born."

Suddenly, while they wvere sitting, not eggdat the tirne in
the exercisc of prayer, nevertheless in ausivcr to their prayers, the
l-oly Spirit fell ipon thern. Thecir minds werc illumnincd w~itIî
Divine ligrht and thecir hearts were set on fire. " They wvere al
filled with the Holy Ghiost.» Unlikec the fires tîpon the altars of
the ancient Maji, w~hic1î wvc extingu-..ishied at the close of cve*y
year and r-ckindledl at the opcning of cach succeeding year, that
they g(rit burn with a piîrer andi more propitious flaîne, the pure
fire burning in the hecarts of Christ's disciples nieeded not to bc
extingyuishicd but at the opening of the nev econorny, which the
(ispensation of the Spirit ushercd in, shone forth %vith ani ilumin-
atingr power, and burned withi a fervor of w'hich there had heen
no previous expcrictnce. And yet, in a most profound sense, it
wvas a nciw gift that wvas betowed on the disciples. In recognition
of the presence of the Holy Spirit in their midst, the.glory of God
as the Triune God, formerly in shadow, beganii to dawn upon their
minds. From this time the I-oly Spirit came to be reg'ardedl, flot
remnotely as a Divine influence imparted occasionally iii answer to
prayer, but as a Divine agent, One wvith the Father and the Son,
though at the same time distinct from themn, and ever present, with
the people of God. In an especial manner H-e would bc recogt-
nizcd by the disciples as the Divine Comforter, that hecavcnly
Fricnd of Mlhose abiding precnce thecir Lord had assured themn.
The gift wvas indccd essentially new. The Spirit of God now
w'orking in the lhearts of thc disciples throughl thc rcvelation of the
gospel, hiad coi-ne to them as the Spiii qf Clir-isi. It was only as
thec Spirit of Christ that Hle could opCen their hcarts for tic
reception of the gospel message. Christ's words could bc under-
stood, only as His Spirit wvas felt to bc throbbing in them. It was
thus, in rcality a new dispensation, w'hich on the day of Pcntccost
dawned upon the world.
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Thc descent of the Spirit wvas rnarvellously attcsted wvith a
rcvclation of Divine glory, specialized in forms illustrative of the
nature and dcsign of His mission. " Suddcly therc came a sound
froin heaven as of the ruishingy of a mnighty wvind, and it filled ail
the house wvhere thcy wcere sitting. And there appcared unto
thcmn tomgmes parting asunder, like as of firc, aiid it sat upon eachi
of thcm." To thesc signs there was a spirituial counterpart in the
supernatural Cnergy with which their souls wvere stirrcd, and they

beg-an to speak wit1î other tongutes, as thc Spir*it gave them
uttcrance." But for this outward dernonstration, the disciples, as
fornierlY, mîght hiave failed to recognizc the actual presence of the
Spirit in their mîdst anci His Divine wvorking in their souls. Even
though convinccd by thicir sublimec expcriencc that H-e wvas really

adveI1er in their heýarts, thcir langtiage on the subjcct might soon
have corne to bc eaic by others as inystical or figuirative, and
so pry for H is grace have ceased to risc froi the Churcli.
Fromi that timie, howcver, the 1)Iaycrs of (;od's people have been
engagrec for I-is abidingr presence.

It is possible, hoecfor Chiristians to lay undue emphasis on
the Spirit's work, and so fali into grie-vous error. There have
been some, for instance, in va-,riotis periods of the Church's history,
wvho have chcerishied the clelusion, that in comrnmitting themrselves
cntircly to the Spirit's -guidan ce thcy inighit reccive neiv revelations
of Divine truth, and îvho, iii yiclding,; obedience to inward impulses,
have irnagined that they ivere obeyitng the voice of thc Spirit. -At
the present tirne, there are indications in mari) parts ol* the Church
of a revival of this error. I-owv imnpressively tic experience of the
disciples ini the upper chaniber convcys the lesson, that the 1-Ioly
Spirit cornes only to those Nv'ho, truistingy iii Ris pronîised grace,
arceacsl seekirig to knoîv the riinid ;and do the w~il1 of God as
i-cvcaýlcd in I-is Word. The Church of Christ stands iii sore xîced
of this carncst spirit. " Oh, God ! Look down iii xercY. on Thy
peCople. Thy Spirit is vital bi-cath. We arc rcady to die if Thy
Spirit brecathe iot."

W.m. RomERTSON.

Chcsterjcldi.



BEREA COLLEGEI-, KENTUCKY.

IT wvas the writcr's privilegre to spcnd, reccintly, a day in Berca
Collegte, Madison County, Kentucky, situaitcc on the very

border of the celcbratcd " Blue Grass Regrion," about 130 miles
south of Cincinnati. His only apology for writing of it in the
MONTI*ILY is that it is, as far as lie knows, the only college in
America, wherc the experimnent is being made of educating- White
and coloured students in the saine classes, and of seckingt to have
them meet on tcrins of perfect equality.

Berea is admirably situated to grive a fair trial to this experi-
ment. This is clearly scen on the Collegte Commencement Day;
t-housands corne pouring in from the rich plains to the north and
West, and frorn the mountains to thc south east, white and colourcd,
rich and poor, leariicd and ignorant, suggcesting the appropriateness
of the words on the collegre scal, "God hath made of one blood ail
nations of meni." It 1$ said, that twventy miles from Bercea Ridge
on cither side, such a company could not be gathered.

The old gentleman, Wvho may w~ell be callèd " the father of the
institution," has hiad truly a Nvonderful experience. He is a Kentuck-
ian by birth, and bears the namne of Rev. Johin G. Fee. He has reachcd
the ripe agte Of 74 years and is still iii active %vork iii the collegte;
lie is also pastor of thc " Church at Berca," w"hich 'Iholds ail the
doctrines on whichi the great mass of the Protestant Churches unite,
and tolerates eveiy phase of opinion and practice not inconsis-
tent w'ith truc Christian charai-;cter." MNr. F-e lias becn from carlicst
years an enerny of slavery, and because of bis convictions lias been
again and agtain, îobbcd. Berca. Collecte oN%'e. its very existence
and its progress under God to this inan of faith and courage.

In 1855 the movement for the formation of anti-s]avery
churches had so progressed as to dernand anti-slavery schools, and
iii that year a school of this kind wvas originated at Berea, thiroughl
Mr. Fee's efforts, fromn îhich ultirnately sprang Berea Collec.
No coloured pupils wcre iii attendancc for somne time, but during
the second termn of the school a discussion took place as to, whether
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if a coloured person should aply for admission, lic should be
adrnittcd. This question wvas carricstly debated iii thc Young
iMeln's Litcrary Society anci clscwlîIcrc, and finally the unanirnous
opinion of the teachers aird lcading friends of the school ivas
expressed iii the declaration of the principal, " If any one mnade in
God's image cornes to cet kno'wicd-r whiich wvill cnablc hirn to
undIcrstand the recvelittioni of God in Jesuis Christ, hce can flot be
rejcected."i This decision %vas so displeasing to the slave-holding
families, that patronizcd the schoo], thiat alrnost ail of the pupils
ivere %%ithdlrawii. But the school wvcnt on, the teachers rernained
at their post and their efforts wvcre only intensificd by their
difficultics.

New troubles arose as the result of Johni Browni's foray in
Virginia. Evcry institution îvith northern lcanings wvas looked
upoîl with suspicion, and or<ranizcd efforts wcrc put forth to suppress
the Becrea school. Thcesc efforts werc succcssful, and the teachcrs
wc*c obi igcd to lcavc the State ; soon the ivar broke ont, an d it n'as
scen that if the teachers had beoni allowcd to remain in l3erca, the
school mnust have been suspendied.

I n i 865 ]erea school was rc-opcnied as a cullege, a chartcr
having been obtaincd under a gencral la-w' of the State of Kentucky
îvhich provides foi- thie election of a Boardl of Trustees. Threc
coloured youths askcd admission ; they wverc admittcd, but hiaîf of
the whites iii consequence left thc college, and but for the discipline
of the war, the teachers would probably once more have been
ande ahou. haced tad dtieste bencias as çrat clsshas
adven ou. i that in eted colee lias ae grat cstrides
been unmnolested. Its history hias beeii cheqtuered but -..- last the
light in the clouds lias appearcd. The writer wvas iniform.,d that many
iii that district of Kentucky, wlho ivcrc cither op)posed to thc insti-
tution or ncuitral to it, now rcecoýrnize the <roodl iork donc. and are
beginnin g to show active sympathy with it.

he modest buildings of a fcw ycars ago have nmade w'ay for
more inlposing structures. M-Nost of the classes rncet in Lincoln
I-I ail, bcing built by Ro;swcll Smnith of the Cniziz>j A1Jagazine, who
%v'as so interesteci iii the account of the %vork by a special reporter,
th-at lic donatrd $3o,ooo toîvardis the crection of this comnmodious
building. The Ladies' lali, a thrcc story brick building, alrnost
perfect of its kind, is tie home of the younig ivomen attending tlie
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collce, while Howard 1-lail is the dorinitory- for the young ii.
Lt ivns the ivritcr's privilegTe fo nieet %vith tivo hundred or more
stuidenîs in the largec dining- hall, 10 hcar tlîcmn singc thcir si'cct hymns,
and tojoin wvith thcmn in tlieir cveing orsip and hc rcmcembcrs
tbc w~hole scetit- with nincbi ple-isure. Ncar Lincoîni 1 lail is the
chapel m'here professos andi students nicet cvcry inoring for
worship, andi wherc on the Lord's Day 1-- ce conducts public
services.

Tue courie of study is by no imans con fined to the elcrenstaiîy,
branches. lIn the classical course are fouîid sucli authors as Ciccro,
Horace, Tacitus, Virgil, Xenophon, I-lonicr, l-lerodotus, and
Demostlbencs ; so also ini science and modern languages and
inathematics. Thle course of study is considerably hight:r than onle
would cxpect to find. The negroes .ccni to excel inIiii langags
and music, but fail far belowv the wvbites inii i;ahemaîl;tics, therc is,
pbilosophy for this, for during tbe past the neg-ro race bias biad to
depend on memory, the inductive logical faculty niot bcing
deveIopedt, as in the white wvith bis languiagc andl grrater facilities.

Tlie list of gra-dua-tesý- of Berca Collegec inicludesý, sonie whio
occupy prominent positions tbroughlout UIc States. 0f the 3,4
students ini attendance during tbe session iM 8X8$9, the coloured
numnbecd 177 and thc white 157, aid Of thlese 187 %wcrc luies,
147 fcma-ýle.s. On the staff arc six professors and za large iluniber
of tcachcers, some of the la-itter being colourcd.

Niw docs thec sebemen work? Oni nigbit expeet thiat it 'vould
bc difficuit: to cxcr-cise discipline, but tbicre bias been a-lm)st no
trouble ini -thlis direction. Tlie nost: serionus collision, whicbl blas
occurrcd ]beîwecnl the races, was whierc 'ail iinclltiired( Wbite girl
comlaincd that a coloured girl calle liber -pour wbite trash," an1ti
tbec colourcd girl repllied, tha;t sue (lit] uio (Io il tili shie calleci lier
4C niggcr." 'llie trouble was casilv settcd. 1 t is climcd thaltherc
is uin sebool ini the Statc monre g.verniecl th;in this. 'Of
course, it gocs wi îbricîi Naying, that conourcd stu(lents tuai
g7roup to;gctberi-auid the saine is truc of tie %vlie-buît yct tlhey
minglc iii tlcir classes, at tlieir ilicals and on the college campus
in tlc vcry be.st feeling.

Bercea Collegc rcpresenîts ani bonest effort to !solvc the lnegro
question, but it bas liad to miakc uis %wayt ini the tacc of 0oositionl
and xIjO)U,la prcjudicc. 1>rCVa-iinig scitimcnelt ini the South is that
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colourcd people should takie the position of servants, and that they
are out of thicir place %%,lien appearing aniythIcre as the cquals of
wvhite men. A colored driver or nurse mnay ride ini the famnily
carriagc, but anc nal a servant imust not. Iii hotels cclourcd
wvaiters arc founld, but flot colourei gVucsts ; o>1 sîcepers colc>îrcd
mcen arc porters but not passengers. It is a question whethcr, ilnstcad
of giving universal suififre, the bcttcr plan wvould ual have becni
to give the ballot to the bcs-t class of the flegmeos ; this iilc
%vould have actcd as an jucentive to the others to qualify thieni-
selves for the duties and rcsponsibilitics cif citizenship. But the
franchise lias been cxtcndcd to ail] legmes, andl univcrsal suffrage
plainly implies the nicccssity of universal education. The ncegrocs
ivili iot die out likc the lIndians ; a hiundrcdycr ago thcrc were
.in the LUnited States 700,000 neg,,roes, 110% there arc 7~,00,
Nor is it a practicable schienie 10 thixîk of deportiîîg to Sani Dominigo,
or Africa, or ainywlicrc cIsc, suchi a multitude of people. 'llic only
possible course for the United States ta jursue is vioasyandl
lioncstly ta grapple w'ith the large question of thc educa-ýtioni of the
niegrocs. But many carinest people go thus faîr, wlho do> fot cndcorsc
Berca College; thcy believe iii thec cducation of thc eg, but nlot
iii dieceducation of the wvhite aid tic coiouredý togedtier. Tliose who
have ta do withi B3crca Collcgc say that tlic race -.ntipa.-tly is
capable of beilng ovcrcomce, and point tu Jamica d ta Paris
wlcrc Algerian officcrs arc wcll rcccivcd, as evidce; tliey say
that - Godi iade of anc blood aIl] nations cif mnci," :anld that t9
abject ta micct on ternis of cquality wvill ;i ian, because of Ulic
calour of lius:sldui, kz pure prejudice tlîey arc con-, inccd tîat thec
iegro probleni can bc work-cd out oinly on thec basis (if ilie Tcil

Comniandu n d dtr ie Semnon thue 'Momiît, alid thlat these do,
flot: invzolvc dic arbitrary elevation of anc race ;îbovc -moiller.
Wila-tcvcr iiiay bc our opinion as to Uic co-education of tnie rccs.
wvc canniot but aidmire Ulic Chîristîian cour;ige ;und patience (if ilhe.s
Berca wvorler.-, wlio look ul at tlic soutihemu p)rablei îhrough.ll a.
teleseope. but arc on Uhc ground earncstly -,eekiig tlhe Lùird".
guidauce ini the carrying out o ai Ucir convictionîs.

W. G. Vu.w.



QEVERAL cars ago the Syilod of thec Prcsbytcriau Chiîuchi
S. of England appoinitcd a cominittcc to prepare a lie%% crccd.

Foiiowing arc the articIcs adoptedi by thc Synod a fcw week-s agyo.

1.-O1: GOD.

'«c belicvc in, and adore, one living and truc God, WVho is
spirit, personal, iinfiniite and cteril, preseit, iu cvcrvi place, the

iigtAuthor and Sovcr-cign Lord of ail ; ilnost blcsscd, inost
hoIv and iliost fi-ce ;pcrfcct in wisdoni. justice, truth and lovec ; to
us no.st nicrcifuil auid graicious, unto \Vhom onlly %wc mnust cleave.
\Vhloi oui>' wc imust %vorship and obcy. To Hlmi bc glory for- cvcr.

1 L-0 1 T il~ 1:.Nvr

WV- aicknowluvdge %vith the aucicul. Churchi the uiystcry of the
J-olv Trinitv as i-cvc.-lcdi in Scripturc, ani belicvc thiat in the unity

of tiie cvcr*-blcssýcd odea tlcrc arc thircc I>crsolis, theFthr
tic Soui and the HCAoY Spirit, of one substance, cqual in powcr and

XVc belicvc tlmt .\lmighty God for His own l>- ;ind Ioving cuids,
ivas. pleascd iu thic bcg<,iningiiý to crcatc thc hicavcus and the carthl
by the: Sn.l theirna Vrdad through rgcsicstgs to

fsinîand ordcr %hi orid, ,givilng life to cvcry crcaturc ; alnd t
iwnake inar in 1-lis i inînge.,r Ithat lic ighrit glrf îdcljo>-y God,
occupîying. ;and sub<luing the c,-artii andi haviîig domniion ovcr the
crcaturcs, tu the praisc of Ili-, M;ikc's maunc.

WVC hclirvc Ille G I)d ilrc;t' pîll i îiz h- UIc word
! I li.s pu i ~r ~ai providiuig for il Iiý scraturcs
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accordingy to the iasof ticir being :and that J-le, through the
precncc and cnecrgy of 1-is Spirit ini nature and history, disposes
and Yovcrns ail cvcnts foi- His oiwn hig-h dinyet is H-e iîot in

any wisc thc author or approvcr of sini, necith"r arc thc freccdomi aild
rcsponsibility of mail takeni away, nor havc aniy bounlds becn set to
thc sovcrcign liberty of Iiun w-ho workch wlihen and whcrc anid hoiv
Hc picasctlî.

V.-OF THE V.ML.

We believe and confcss thiat our first fathecr, Adaîn, the repre-
sentativc hcad as wcll as cominon aricestor of maknd ransgrcsscdl
the coininid men t of God throiugh the temptationl of the dcvii,
by which transgression lic feul froiîî his originial statc of iinnoccnicc
ami communion wvith God ; ani so ail] inind,-t, bciing iii imi. hlave
coic under just concmnaii.-tion, arc su-tbject to the pilalty of dica-thi,
and inhlcrit a sinful nature, c:strangll,,cd fromn God, fromn which
procccd ail actual tranisgressionis, aniid ire acknjo%%vlcd-ge that out. of
this condition no imani is ablc to delivcr hirnsclf.

Wc helieve and proclaim thlat (;od, %vixo, is rich in nicr-cy als WvC]]
as of perfect Iusticc, wvas inovcd by I-lis grcat love tia inai to hioldi
forth fromn the firsi. a promise of rcdcmpiltioil, froîn uhichi agc to
agrc Hc conifirrned ancl uinfoldcdi, anid that ini thc fuincss of tic tiînc
H-e accomplished His gracious purpose by szcidingr H-is; Son ta bc
the Salviaur of flic world ; wliecforc aur salvation oul. of sin anid
mniscry is evcr ta bic -,sýcribcd Io frec ;wd soverehi grace.

V I L~.0 'l'In~: b iilxs .j1I.

XVe believe in and confcss wvitl thec anicien!. Church, Uic I.orl
j esuis Christ, \Vhr>, bcinig ilic cteriial Soli of God, becamec mail b-
t'akiuig ta, iniiscif a truc body ;ind1( ul vet withnult Nin, bcling
coiiccivcd by tic powcr of tic 1-1 aiy Glîns. ;1id brui (if tUic Virgill
.Mary, Sn that l-ic is both Gad -Ild Mi.tira îvhlcil pcrfcct aliti
distinct na;tures, Uic Divinc adtli umîau, bciiîg itNscpniralv
joinicd1 to.gchr in ii ac liisoi tha-ýt 1 lc ulighlie ic M Ncliatm"
betwccii Giod and mail, by Vhoîn aloilc wc iiiiist bc savcd.



VIl I.-OF TIE XVORI OIF'CHRuST.

X-V believe that the Mfediator, the Lord Jestus Christ, bcing
anointed with the l-oly Spirit tu proclaîni and set tup tlle Kingdoin
of God aogmen, did bv 1-is pcrfect life on carth, through words
and decds of grace, and by 1-is dcath upon the ci-os-, declare the
1Father, \Vhose image 1-le is, and did fuilly satisfy divine justice,
and obtain for uis for-giveness of sins, reconciliation !(o God and thec
grift of eternal lifé tloi.11lh I-lis obedliculce Onl OUr behlaif to the law
and wvilI of Flis Father, even unto dcath, %v'herein, bearingy our sins,
1-e offéred 1-li nself up a sacrifice ivithouit spot to (Jod.

IX.-OF TuE E.\Irr OF CHRIST.

iNe believe that. jestis Christ beingr for our offenices crucificd,
dlcad, and buricd, saw no corruption, but wvas raised againl on the
third day, ini Whiose risen lifc we live aile%%, and have thle plIcdgcr of
a blessed resurrcction ; that in thce saine body in which lie rose 1-le
ascendcd into H-cavcni Ilhlcrc, as our H-ighi Priest, 1-le -înakiethi
c )ntinual intercession for us ;and thlat 1-le sitteth at Ille right band
ot Goci, Head of the Chur-ch, clothcd with authloritv and powver als
Lord over ;ail.

X-01: os'uî

We hioldi fast and proclailln that God, \Vho0 willeth Ille ail mcn
should bc savcd ai-id corne to the kntoivledge- of the truth, bias by
1-is Son, oui- Saviouir. gi yen commission vo thec Chulrchi to preach
unto ail nations the Gospel of 1-is grace, whicicin le fr-cely ofiers
to ail men fbrgiveness and eternal lire, calling on tlîcm) to turin frui
sin andi to rccivc and rcst by faith upon thle Lord jesus Christ.

WVC believe il- the I-l01V Spirit, hIe Lord, UIl Ç;iver <of life, Who
w'oî'kcthi frccly as Ile wvilli withlout wvhnsc qulickcnlingr grace thecre is

nosavairna(Id \Vhorni UIl Father necvcr- witihholds fi<iii :anvywh
ask for Hlmn ; ai-d wc give thaluks tha-t lie in l every aIge miovcd
on Ille hecaits <if mien i1le -spake by the prophects ;thant thFo-iugh
our cxaltcd Saviour Hc %vas scnt forth lu power to convict the
world of sin, to cinligliteri the niinds of men ini the: kn-iowvedgc of

KNVOX COLLIZOIZ i)ONIVL Y
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Christ, and to persuade and cuable thcrn to obey the cail of the
Gospel ;and thiat 1He abides Nvith the Churchi, dwvellingy in every
believer as the Spirit of truth, of holiness an(d of cornfort.

X II.-OF ELECTION AND1 REG1NERATION.

XVe humbly own and belicve that God the Father, hefore the
foundation of the worilj was plcased of 1lis sovcrcign grace to
choose unto 1-1 irnself iii Christ a people vhom le gavc to thc Son
and to %vhicrn the I lolv Spirit irnparts sp)irittu;l life by a secrct and
wvon(lcrful operation of J-lis poivcr, usiflg as 1-lis ordinary mneans,
whlere ycairs of undcrstai1dillg ]lave bccin r-ca-ýchcd, the truths of J-is
XVord iii ways agrecable to the niaturc (À mlail ; s(> that, bcing born
fi*om <fbove, thcy arc the childr-cl of God, cî-eatcd in Christ Jesus,-
tînito gfood m'orlcs.

XI 11 Oi JI1TI1 4 ro vF\-I

WcV believe that cvcry% onr, who(- throllgh thic -race of the Holy
Spirit repctnts and believecs the Gospel, cOnfessing and forsaking
his siuis and hiumlbly, rclyinlg uponi Christ alone for salvation, is
freely pardoîîcd and -acccl)tcd as rightcous lui thc sighit of God,
SOlcly on the groulid of Christ's pèrfcct obedience and atoning
sacrifice.

XIV.-Ov 'SON.silil I

'Ne belicve that thosc whio reccive Christ by faith are unitcd to
irso that they ar.e partakers in His lifé, anld rcccivc of His

fulîîcss ; an(] that thcy are ;adopltcdl inito the faîniily% of Gol, are rmade
hicirs withi Christ. anid haivc I-lis spirit ;abiding in thei.i the witnless,
to thicir. son.ship anid the earlncs-t of thicir i nheiritan lce.

XV.-Oriiîi*:LxAv.\NHi NEw 1uxîIcNIv

XVc behieve and ac.uldcthat the L.urc Jcstis Christ lias
laid I-Iis plec>il b3' I-lis grace uîider ilew obligation to k-ccp) the
pcrifcct J.aw of Glod, andlba by )recccpt anid e.'<aliil)lCcnlrc our
kniowlccdgc of tlhaýt Law, and illustratcd the spirit of filial love in
whichi the Divine will is to bc obeycd ; and %ve blcss God that the
obedicuce of Christians, thoughi iii this lifc aliways iiînperfcct, yct
beilng the fruit of thecir union to Chirist, is aýccclptcd for I-l is salc -aid
wcll-uleasiing to God.

'-I
i.'
Y,



XV l.-OF SANCTI FICATION AN!)D ESiVRNE

We believe that the L-ly Spirit dweiling in -ail Christ's people
purifies their hicarts, enabling them to do freely and cheerfully that
which the %vili of God requires, so that in measure as they surrender
themselves to the Spirit of Christ, and follow the guidance of His
Word, they rcccive strength for daily service and grow in holiness
after the image of thieir Lord ; or if, departing from God through
unîviatchfulniess and ncglect of prayer, *any of themn lapse into
spiritual languor or fali into grievous sins, yet by the inercy of God
M!ho abideth faithful thev are not cast off, but are chastened for
their backslidimg, and throtugh repentance rcstored to H-lis favour so
that they perish iîot.

\\e ackn-ioNIlde one holy Catholie Church, the innumerable
company of saints of evciy agre and( nation, who bcing united bv
the Holy Spirit to Christ their hcad, arc one body iii imi, and
have communion îvith thcir L-ord and w'ith one another ; further, we
receive it as the î\'ill of Christ that 1-is Church on earth should
exist as a visible and sacred brotherhood, consisting of those wvho
profess faith iii Jesus Christ and obedience to J-iin, togyethier wvith
thcir children, and organized, for the confcssion of I-lis namce, the
public îvorship of God, the up)builditig of tlic saints, and flic
proclamnation of flhc Gospel ; andl we acknowledge, as a part more
or lcss pure of this universal brotlherhood, every particular
Chuirch througyhout the %vorlId w'hich professes this faith iii jesus
Christ and obeclience to Himi as IDivine Lord and Saviour.

XVII I.-Oï- CIîuIIi ORI*.R AN!DF~I.wvw

'«c believe thiat tlic Lord jesus Christ, flic sole Head of His
Chur-ch, lias appointcd its %'orship., teachiiig, discipline and governl-
mnent to be admninistered accordingr to i.-Iis ivili rrecaled in lHoly
Scripture, by oflîcices chosen for thecir fitness, -and duly set apart to
their office ; aind althiougrh flic visible Church, even in its purcst
branch, may contain uni'ortlîy menibers, and is hiable to crr, yet
believers oughit not lightly to separate thiemsclves fromn its com-
munion,. but aire to live ini fellowvship with thc'ir brethren, w~hich
fellow.ship is to be extended, as God gTives opportunity, to aIl who
iii every- place caîl upon the narnc of the Lord ,jesus.

K.IVOXýý, COLLEGIZ .ArONTffi E
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Xl X.-O F HOL SCR~I PTU RE

\'V believe that God, Who manifests H-irnself in creation -and
providence, and especially iii the spirit of man, hias beeni plcased to
reveal His mind and will for our salvation at successive periods and
iii various ivays ; and that this Revelation lias beeni so far as ncedful,
committed to writing by men inspired of the Jloly Spirit in the
Scriptures of the Old and Ncw~ Testaments Nvhich are, therefore,
to be devoutly studicd by ail] as God's w~ritten Word ôr message to
inankind ; and wc reverently acknowledge the Holy Spirit speaking
iii the Scriptures to be the Suprcmnc Judge in questions of faith and

.XX.-OF 11îiE. SACR.\MENTS.

We acknowledge ]3*ýpltistii and the Lord's Supper, the two
Sacranients instituted by Christ, to be of perpetuial obligation as
sias and seals of the ncw covenant, ratified iii 1-lis 1 rccious blo
throughi the observance of which His Church is to confes.s hli- Lord
and to be visibly distinguishced froin the rest of the wvorld, :3ptisî
w'ith wvater into the iam-ie of the Father and of the Son and of the
Holy Ghiost being the sacramnent of admission into the 'visible
Church, in which are set forth our union to Christ and regenierationi
by the Spirit, the remnission of our sins, and our engagement to bc
the Lord's ,and the Lord's Supper, thce sacramnent of communion
w~ith Christ an i with His people, iii which br-cad and %vine are grivenl
and received in thankful rcmcmbrancc of imii and of 1-is sacrifice
on thc cross, and in which thcy who in faith rceivc the samne do,
after ;a spiritual mnanner, partakze of the body and blood of the Lord
J esuis Christ to thecir comifort, nourishiment and growth in grracc.

XXI.-i~ Tî1~ i~uo i AVENT.

\Xcasuc(l bclicve that on a day k-nown oly to GocI, the
Lord Jesus Christ wvill sudd(cnl\v comnc -ag;ini froi hiea\ven with
power and great glory, and wc look for this second appearing of our

Saviaur as thec blessed hope of Ris Church, for Nve oughit 'always to
w~ait in sober xvatchfulness and diligence, that we niay be found
rcacly at H-is coinig.

XXI .- Qv injR.- ~ awIx

We believe that the souls of the righiteows enter at death upon
a state of rcst and fclicity at home with the Lord ; that thecre shaUl
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be a resurrection of thc dead, both of the just and the unjust,
throug.h the power of the Son of God ; and that the bodies of ail
W~ho are fallen aslccp in Christ, as wvell as of the faithfui w~ho are
alive at Ris corning, shall be fashio«ned anew and contormcd to the
body of His glory.

XXII1I.-OF THE LASI J UDGMNENT.

\Ve believe that God wvihl judge the wvorld in righteousness by
J esus Chirist, before Whom ail men mnust appear, Who shall separate
the rightcous from thc wicked, make rnanifest the secrets of the
heart and rcndcr to cvcry man accord ing to thc deecis wvhich he
hath donc in the body, whcther good or cvii, wvhen the wickced shall
go awvay into eternal punishiment but the righteous into etcrnal
life.

XXI V.-OFi-ii~ i F EIIuA1i

Fitially, ive believe iii and desire the life everlasting in wvhich the
redccmced shah! receive their inhcritancc of glory iii the Kingdonm
of their Father, and bc made fully blesseci in the prescuce and
service of God, Whon thcy shall see and enjoy for ever and ever.
A !Y1Cf.



DR. VON DOLLINGER.

IT is to bc hioped that the great iman whio wvas taken from us on
Jamuaiy ioth rnay cvcntimlly find a w-ortliy biogi-aphcer ini

soîne one of thc distinguîslicd Gerinans wvho cnjoyed his itimnacy,
suicli as 1'rofessor Rcuischi, or in our oiwn brillian)t countrynman,
Loi-d Acton. But lie has liad mnany fricnds of a less conspicuous
order, cvcnl in 1,rlzi iid ; and somne of thcse niay bc cncouraged to
place their recollections of lim uipon record by recicigtllat
Cvýcr-y suchi contribuition, hiowever fragnien tary, docs som ethiing to
proînote that full apl)rccation of wîhat lie wvas whiclî ail must
dcsirc who have had the la pincss of knoving, lii.

The preseîit wvritcr first made lus acquaintancc rathcr more
than thirty ycars ago, and lias constantly visitcd limi sînce
indccd, with thi-cc exceptions, once iii cvcîy year since 18,70. Nor-
is hiis cxpCriCncC ini this inatter I)cculiar ; it would bc easy to
laie othors w~ho, likc iniiscîf, ]lave lookcd uipon the alnîiost yearly

jourlicey to Munich as combining the mecntal advaîîtagcs of attend-
anc ata lctuc, 1.ratdier a scrics of lcctiurcs, of the hligliest value,

Nvith the moral adlvaîîtagcs of a pilgrimiagc. It mnay, pci-haps, bc
;tllçowvible to naine the late Rev. H-. N. Oxenhlani, for whorn Dy-.
Dolliïîger liad a groat personal affection, and w~hîo fully cnijoycd ]his
confidience, andc the Rev. Dr. Plumner, the acconiplishied Maister of
UTniversity Collcge, Durham, to whloiri, withi !lWr. Ox-effhail,

Eg ish raders airc iniclebteci foi- admirable translations of scveral
Of Dr. Dollingçcr's Nvorks, and w~ho knew hirn Nwell enouglh to kîîio\v
dit thie tenderncss and sti-cngth of ]lis charactci- wvere not lcss
initcrecsting., tlîan the actcnless or luis initellect anîd the a.stoniisiltn
mvcalthi of hiis lcarning.r

Suiclu pilgrimus, if ticy niay so bc dcscr-ibcd, w~ouldi go to
MuIInich, or- to Tcgcris.cc, foir no othecr puî-posc thali to enjoy the
privilege of convcr-sation wvithi Dollii<gri. Munich, ais ail the %voî-ld
knows, sincc K7ing Luidwig I., hias beeni faînoits foi- its p)ublic
collectionls and foir its churclies ; aiîd T1cglcine is sufficicnitly close
tu thc fout of the Bavarian Alps l'o bc surroundcd by vcry. prctty

This ilnîcresting artiicle wvas Nvrittcn by Canon Liddon for au Eîîglisli exclîange.
It Nvill bc apprcchutcd by Canadian sttdents.

[931
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scecry. But necither the collections nor the sConcry wcrc the
attractions tuit clrew those Ipilg-ririns. It was p)rudecnt to write a
note beforchand, and propose a visit, so that tho coast niighit bc
kopt cloar ; and thon one took a room at thc Bavarian 1-lotel or
in soi-ne lodging iicaror ta the Von cier Taun Strasso, or, if hoe was
staying for biis siummiicr hiolidiay in Lord Acton's Villa cl'Arco at
Teccrnsc at the v-illage " l'ost." Theni, day aftci- day, lie insistod
on his fricucl corningr to bis one o'clock dinner, andci ibis was
fo1lowvcd by a wakgnrlyin thoe gls gardon at Mun-Iiiich, or
at Tecrnsce on the hill whichi riscs abovo the lakc, and wvhici hoe
clinibcdi up, evon in his ninctiothi ycar, with surprising iînblcncss,
or round thec southerni cxtroînity of the lako, or down the roald to
Gmund. Such %valks would last for two, or thireo hours, or sainle-
tirnos loncr , and whcn tbicy woTC ovor hoe «ouICl invite bis
companioni ta, cor-ne in and look *at books N\'hich bad been
discussod, or take notes, or continue unfinishoi conversations until
iii or ton o'clock at nighit. Conisicloring tho vast extont of bis

correspondencc~ andi tho grreat litorary taszs, in wvhich hoe w'as
incessantly cngraged, iiothingr could bo mnore gencrous than suchi a
devotion of tirne and thoughts to strangoers, wbo,1 in ono case at any
rate, liad littie or niothing ta grive in roturn, and wbo nover Ic lft blis
roorns withiout a quiclkciedl sonise of the vastness of hunmn knlow-
Iodge, of tho valuie of truth, andi of thi-c dignîty of ail] work wliich is
inspirod by a highi moral 1)ui-pos.

i. Thec subjects discussed iin t1zso conv%«crsa;tionis wvit1 Dr.
Doll-iger we're of the inost variaus description. Soinotimois hoe
M'ould r-evor-t ta, bis owni oýarly, davs, and bis boyish rocolloction of
bis fathor and tbe first Napolcon. Mis strong focliing-s about thc
Erench datod froin those coars of sorrow and humniliationi for
Gcrrinanvi. Not that those feelings cer prcevcnited imii frorn coing
justice to groat Frncichiinin, whoi hoe knoew woll iin middlc life, suicli
as M\on tailciibcr-t and Lacor-dai re.

Iin those conversations Doil ingier's intense G orman feeling was
Oftenl more Conspicuonus thlan the litcrary r-crvo-l- of bis books mwould
permnit Tbis appearcd esj)ecially in bis fécling about Lutlicr.
Eor Lutlier s " imiputation dc1ictincl," as hoC callud it, lio had, as
alrecady irnn]ied, no syrnpathy ; it c>fîon led to Lax rnorality. aicd it
miisrepriescnitcdl St. P>aul. Fio would contrast Luther on the
Galatians with ]3ishiop Bull in the 1imQi lpotoa not ta, the
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advaîntagc of thc former, <' After ail," lie said, '<good L-uthierans
are always better than thiri theory ; nlonc of thein would say that
a mnan w~ho lias no love of God ini his hicart w~ill live withi Him
for-ever only- because lic believes oi Himn." Hc w~as under no
tcrnptation to apologizc for L.uthecr %\,lien dcscribing an Apostolic
Epistie wvhich conderncd his own thecory as Il an epistle of stra\v,"
or allowving a religiaus partisan to have two wivcs at once, or
tlhrawingci to flhe winds the Episcopate w~hieIî lic hiad at anc tiine 110
difficulty wliatever in rctailing.ý- But, espccially in lus later life,
Dollingl-er feit clecply the irmcnse evils of wvhich Tetzcl was an
em-bodirnent, and the enorm-ous courage of Luthicr's earily resistance
ta tlier. He \v'as proucl of Lutlier as a veriy brave manî, if nat as
a tlueologriaii. This German feeling cxtcnided into ail departinents
of national life. He xvas passioluately German in his appreciation
of the events af 1870-1-1. Yct lie mvas iîot tlucrcby reîîdered
incap)able of justice. In ia conversation on the prospects of religionu
ini Euïope lie suddenly askced the questioni, «' Vvlich do you sup)pose
to be tue r-nasti ungadly city iii Europe?" His coiripan ion aniswcred

Paris," supposincr the anwrta be truc and wvitlial agrecable ta
the feelings af luis questianer. "No," lue said aftcr a pause, "' it is
îlot Pa;ris." 'l \Vhichi tiien ? " Vsinice you press mc-I amn
Geicrmasçww G'rmianio,mi, but-I amn sonry to say 1 believec it
t<) be Berlinu ; in lia otlier capital is God so forgrotten by so large a
proportion of the p)opulation." Tlien lie pracceded at sornie Ilngth
ta give thec statistics on wluici tlîis opiniion \vas based, andl lie
accoulîted foi- the fact as a naturai re-sult af the lonig prev'alence of
Rationalisin.

Thie acadciuical tenil)c1, wvhicIu Dallinger paos-sesscdi in a igh-1
dcgreec, would ofteni appear ta cliscourage or even regard wvith a
sort of con zcenpt any pastoral or cevotional intcrests and this is
not always conifinied ta cases whecrc it xnmay bcecxplailucd as a resuit
ofi uiibelief. Nothing could bc less truc of Dr. Dollinegcî Hc
'voulcl discuss a devotional inanual, or. aý sermon, or a :nissionary.
or phIilantitluraplic enterprise as sympathictically as ihle newvest effort
ai critical sclialar-slip ; anld lue ~'skecnlly alive ta ever*ytlingi that
bore upon the moral, as distinuct frorn the initellectual, %vcll-being, af
the people. As an exanuple, lie dcplorcd thc nioderii passion for

\Vag crs music ; parts af it, lic thoughit, wcre productive of
(listinctly immoral rcsults. Wlicni lis companion cxpresscd
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wonclcr thiat any music could have resuits of this kind, " Ali," lie
said, " I sec you do flot understand me ; we Germans take music
in earnest."

2It wvas inevitable th-at Dollinge'fr should fccl ken intcest in
the Oxford iniovem-enit. HeI hiad reaci Pusey's Y'/ieo/ogyl in Gcy'many,
with great interest at the tintie of its appearance, but that w'ork
g(ave 1no promise of the direction wvhicli its author's ini wouid
take, althougli it affordeci evidence of qualities which %'ould mnake
any carei remnarkable. But thc Tr-ac/s rfor //ie 7'ù;;cs hiac not
long beeni publishiec before attention wsdraNvni to themn in the
Protestant precss of Germnany, anci, as timne wvcnt on, %vith Iess andi
less symipathy. It could not of course bc otherivise ; iii spitc of
Pusey's hiopes of what ighylt be -achieveci by Tholuck and other
belicving and lc-arned Protestants, the gecneral dr'ift of Germian
Protestanismn wvas steadily tending toward advaniccd unbclief ; and
as a inatter of course, the Tractarian assertions of the authot-itative
claimns of Christian antiquity, of thec necessity of the Episcopate to
the orgyaniiation of the Churcli of Goci, andi of the .twful doctrines
of g-race whicthier in the operation of oui- Lord throughi Sacramnents,
or in the soul, COUIC] not be welcomne to it. It wvas fi'oin the
Protestant pr'ess of Germnany that I)o linger, stili devoteci to the
Romnan Cliurchi, learnt to appreciate %vithin certain limiits the
Oxford mnovemient. 111 18$42, I'useY hacI written to imi about the
Collation of somle patî'istic MASS., anci inIihis reply ])OI]ingtcr-
obscrvcd :

IlIn Gerniany. ail eyes, of Plrotcstants as well as of Romani Catholics, are turned
in fear andl hope towards Oxford ;it becomes more and more probable tliat your
great and memorable movement wvili have serions influence on the course of relig~ions
dcvelopment in Germany."

Then lie proceeds:
*4I have read almost ail your works, most particularly, also yoiir lutter to the

]Bishop of Oxford and what you have written about Tract XC. , and tholigh some
passages Nwere painful to me or scemed to me erroncous, there is far' more in theni
withi wlhichi 1 can entirely igrec, nay, muchi whichi sccmed to nic t have been Nwritcni
out of my own soul. \Vith the grcatest interest 1 ruad-1 cven devor-thie numbers
of the lh'itish Critie as soon as thiey arrive hiere, also the w 'ils ,J Newmni and the
excellent book by Faber, Siý,-hfs anmi Thc,'ughfs. etc. Fromi ail these writings 1 rc'tain
snch an impression thiat I fuel -ilmost inclined to cali out, Tales e:,:5tin ian:i mastri
et'sis, or, if yon likec it better thus, Talies cun sulis, iain: 'i S111:::z iviti
Nvith us ini Gernmany also points more aind more distnictly towarilsa~ greatrdgoi
conuflSlî:fl>ciu, towards a draw~in, togethier of kindred elenicnts, anid (if :hou!, whicli
belong to cach other, and of ai separation "of clenments unnaturally joincd Nv'hich

KNVOX COLLISCLZ MONTZL Y
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williccd inthesam rato. ncemore, and now probably for tho last time, the

attemplt is being maein Germany to assert again the old Protestantism of the
Symibolical Boolis ;btthe union establishied by Prussia lias deait it a1 dcep wound
and on the~ other side the corrosive poison of Hcegel's 1'antheisini, in union %vîthi the
destructive criticism of the B3ible, is spreading incessantly. Evcn the Protestant
thl!ological faculty nt Tubingen, fornierly the chief support of the still positive
Christian theology in Protestant Gerrnany, is no'v alinost conîpletely in the hands of
1-agel's party.-

Iin a later part of the saine letter Dr. Dollinger aclds
Nlay 1 now asli you to express to, Mr. Newman in nîy name the especial respect

wvhich bis wvritings have led me to entertain for hini ?"

Thie secession of Mr. Newmnan ta thc Chiurchi of Ramne in
October, i 845, wvas nat flhc issue for the iiovemncnf which Dollingcer
haci anticipatccl, althoughl at flhc timne, as a gaaod Romnan Cathiolie,
lie coulci not but rejaice at it. 1-le docs not appear ta have
commuiniicatcd much %vithi Pusey agTaini until 1 866, wvhcn the Rcv.
1-1. N. Och m îl'o liaci alsa becoîne a Romnan .Cathalic, but hiad
not rcpucliated his old affection for and intci-caursc ivithi Pusey,
was largcly the mneans af -rnewing it. Dallinger ivas dclighitcd
withi 1usey's Lieizww; 1 I arn conlviiccdi," lie wrotc ini May)
1866, " by rcding your E ircuicon that we arc unitcd inîvardlly iii
aur relig-iaus convictions, -ilthiougth cxternally13, wc belongy ta twa

sartdChiurchies." H-l furnishicd Pusey îvith details about the
opinions an~d dispositions of the prelates w~ho thien occupicd several
Germ-an ses, as Pusey contemplatcd a visit ta Gcrmiany, suchi as
lic actually macle ta France, in order to bring thec question of flic
recUnion of the separatecl branches of the Chiurchi under thc notice I

of the Contin entai Episcopate.
After thec Vatican Council Dollinge-r lookeci uipon the Iinglish,

secessions ta Rame of 1845 andi i851 as errors, many of wvhichi
îvould nat have becti commiiittcd if flhc Dccrcc of Infallibility could
hlave been for-seen. I-le also thaughit that it wvas a mnisfortunc of v

the Oxford maovemient tliat thie patristic Pcriod of Church history
hiac beeni studicd ta thi ercgcct of the m-cdiSval:

"No one probably," lie once said, 4,nowv living knows so rnuchi of the fourth
century as docs Cardinal Newmnan. 1 wish lie had kiown as much of the tcnUî or
fourteer.th. N.\o ont.," lie continuied, --can study the documents wvhichi describe the
manner of the suppression of the Templars and continue to think of the niediicval
Papacy as a throne of justice iii the midst of Christendomi-the friend of rigliteous
weakness. thc foc of unjust tyranny. Clement V. wvas the tool-or' probably tlîe
conscious tool-of the Frenchi king, in a transaction as dark as you can find, in t.±e
annals of the Chutrcli of Chirist."
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With Puscy Dollingcr mnaiitained ivarmn fricndship to the day
of P-usey's death. 1E-achi sent the otiier bis books ; and corn-

inunications werc as frcqucnt bctwccn tlîcm as was i)ossiIIc for
twvo such bus)' people. Tlhcy did îiot always agrce. Dollinger
thouglit some of Putscy's positions ini bis Lectures on Daniel
difficuit to maintain ; and lie did not hecsitatc to exprcss bis
disappointinent at 1)0rtioný- of 1>uscy's Letter on the D)ouble
Procession. But thcy ha,,.d too mnuch' in coininon to regard cach
other with other feelings than those of deelp affection and respect
and no inan could have mnourncd l>iî';c%'s dcath in i S82 more
sinccrcly than Dollingcî.

31. Dollingcer had becomce more or lcss dissatisficd wvith the
course which thingfs wcr-c taking ini the Romani Catlhoiic ChurIIch
some years bcfore the V7 atican Counicil. His (lislikC of thc
Encyclical was wvell kn-iown ; and licexrcsc opinionsufao-
able to the maintenance of the Tcmnporal P>ower. ;Xgain, lie feit
strongly that " the Cliurcli ,-,as disgraccd " Mien I>ctcr- dVXrbucs
wvas caniioniizc-cl i 168 ; regarding it as '«a canoniz.atioin of the
Spaîîish Inquisition." 1le w'rotc soine articles against it ini tie
i1llgcizeinze Zcizwjg, anld lie bclicvcd that the authîorsl %vas
guessed at the tfimec. lie -iffi-ir causcd îîiucli strongr fccling ii

Gern'any ; nio attcention wvas paid to it ii ngad lic thoughit it
possible tlîat «« a îvcll-%w'rittcni article in thec TiYmcs nîiglit liavc
coîîinanded suflicicîît attention to stop) tlîc «pncs' his
Opinion, periaps, may bc questionici -, but tierc c;uî bc lin doubt
tlîat the ruca*ýsure wvas ilot wvitliout influcncc on onc inind wliicli it
wvas imîprudenît to alienate. XVl tic \aticani Council clcfined
the doctrine of I>plitifa-,llibility, and Dr. Dolliniger was dc.sircdl to
a1ccept. Ï-Ï, lic coulci îot but refuse obcdicncc. To iave dlone
othcrwvisc wouild lîaývcbeen 'to paîit witli thîc seniseof truUît." Iiîc
case of Honorius alone, lic once said101lîou1 have îîî;ide IUic
defiuîition inîpossible. In cvcry way openi ta him, lie opposcd %'the
tlîrea-teîîed disaster ;" lie liapcd tlîat it ~sinîpossible :but at last
it came. lic took lus linc afcra ciiîtal ;inguisli ofi whichi lhosc
wvho liad tlîc privilegeY of kîowing liiîî could not but bc ativarIc.
lic kncw too wcll 1mwv in,-nii and 1mwi formnidable arc the forccs
-,vhichi are ranlgcd ini our day agailist tic C.hristianî Rcveb-tion ta
bc willing to acd, withi a lighît lîcart, by an -,ct ni' Iis owîî, to lime
cxisting divisions afi Christendçoii. U-c wvas far rcnîovccl fronu the
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boistcrous assertion of self whichi is observable ini Luther.~ He
4couic] not assent to, what lie knew to bc faise ;" but Ibis attitudic

w;es passive, not active. Rome foirccd im to dissent froiniher by
biddmgC Iiirn acccpt a novcl doctrine as a terni of communion ; but
lie did flot add to the refusai of submnission the proclamation of a
fici-ce anti- Romnan crusad c. The O) c Cathol ic organ iYatioil sprang
froin the nccssity, of pr-oviding mecans of grace for those wiio wcrec
ex--cluded bv the ncw dognia froni the oanfold ; but Dollingcr
iioped, at any rate at fi-st. that his action and tliat of others mîghrlt
iead the authorities of the Churcli of Romce to, rcconsidie and, so
far as thcv couic], to etacafaise stcp). Thîis hiope of bis lias flot
yct secmcnd lieyto be r-caiized, and the Old Catholics ]lave, from
the incccssity of the case, gone forward inî th-- work of providing
themi-selvc. iith a duiy coilsecra.tcd. ]EpIiscopaý-te, and other con-
ditions of an ssre coiniunion %vitlî our Lord.

Th'le strenath of Doilinger's attitude at the tinie and sincc is,
in the good sensc of that inuchl-;buisedl word, its iodieration. Ii
this lie otfcrs a con)Itrasý-*t not onî1y to Soîwle naies on1 this Sidc of the
Channeiil %vlichi wili occur to rcadcrs of the Guziaian, but espccialiy
to the great and brilliant but paradoxical tinke,-r whio w~rote the
Paroles d'un (.;crrizit. Bccause Dnilingrcr could not acccpt thec
iifiilib)iitNv of ail1 the P>opes, and %iz led to sec thiat the authlority
%whiclh could ~~îoeit wvas not whlat lie hnd hiithert-o bclicvcd it to
be, lic did nlot prioccci to breakti %vith ail! authority. For ii
iunbelicf-niot Rn-wsstili the grcat oppunenlcit ; zand blis prînci-.
pal recasmn for dprIlleUi Vatican I ccrec of Papal infallibility
%vas tuec impeitus which it gave to unbelief ini cdlucatcdl Gcriiîaniy.
Persoins r-cllrc.scntingý various phirases of îlegar,,tivc thlouglht look it
for granicd that thcy ivouli fi smpt in thi nost pc>w-rfu1l
mlinci withi Nwhicl Roie Ilad quarrl-icli in thc prcsenit ccnitury.
Ilîcy 'vere soie of tlicnn cvcn rudcly di.apini)iitced. *fhlcy couki
Ilot undILcrs.ýtandi I)coliingcr. Eitlier «« lic oughit not to hlavc rcvolted:
at -.il, or l1e oughit to lhavc camred his revoit to itsluia
conclusions -- conclusions which, it is iicciicss toi add, cliitcrcdi very
widcly accc.rding toà the ]lnpin > is various critics. 1lc %Va1CS
picrfcctiv coiur ,cousN tr evcrybodýty, but lic Iet is t1ic'ooic'al 'and
bîistoricai conscience intact. It is iittic to Na%* that lie paîd no
Comirplimeints tn Ulic purcly desNtmuctivc criticisini whIich is thc Child
of Gerîni;uî Pr4stnisn ic insiste(] lupon Ulic ccSssity of the
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E piscopate to the organization of the Chui-ch of Christ. This, of
course, Iiimitcd, ir it did flot tltogrtlicr forfeit, the sympathies of ai11

inoni-episcop)al Christian coitumunlities. But lie was equally, 1101est
ivith those who more nicarly sharcd his own convictions. I-le could
miot allow mcmbers of the Cur-Ii-clh or England who ivcrc adniitted
to his intimacy- to thinik that shc iwas, evenl in thcorv, an cac

peCriuiittel thcir- clergy to mlarry, lie imuade no secret of his clisapproval.
Thcrc wcî*c muany cxamnples iii thie primitive Church, of narricd
mnen who hiad bccen ordainedan ai ad retainced their %vives, ;tlthoughll
lie didi not knowv of aiw instancc of the marriagme of an ordaincd
nman. But ]lis dcpe)st objcction %vas of a practical character. A
body like the Oki Catholic clcrgy could olily hope tri succec(l if the
world believed in their dlisintcircstedniess -,and tri this belief suchi anl
c.igcrmlcss to throiw off restraints on nlatural inclination %'ouml, lie
thioughIt, be wl-ihfatal. Ile mlentionl cas ini 11iu t0
ncasurc liad alrcadvt Icd tri a retutri tri the Romlanl Churchi.

Ani ablc writer Ili thic .S/'cdator observes that:
4"lus habit of defercr.ce to ilhc Clitrclb'.s uubtlnritv ini cn:xrrem le emiI is Ilnrc

dccply rooted thaun bis libi of defcrcnce ici the Cl r gier a~nd v.igu-r :.uilwr-
ity %vhcen nligsubmission to lier definitive decrccs. Wlhnn Nile snid 141 lim. I ).iîîiz
cc!cbratc mss any more,~' lie sccrns 10 li.wr regarde.] hinisclf nmrm houuîdIf tloi .
lier tlm-n wlien slie s-aid in hin, Bcliere wlbzit 1 tell y1iI.' " <Scidojan. i~ S.j.)

Wa-iingii thic question of fact as- tri Sayli-g ass. this is, taketi
gccal.a fair accounit of D lngrsattitude. Fkut sucvit is

sufficicntly intelligible by rcfèence tri bis senlse <J trutl. J lis
moral niature iras îîot cha,-llengrcd wheni authority dlesiircl inii tri
dcsist from partictular clcrical dutics, but it was challolngc< l whcn lie

w.ves dicsired tri profcss public asscnt to -a doctrine wilici lie knetvr tri
bc irrcconicil-,iblc wvith facts. If un Popcs hlad lived, it Imighit have
bccin more possible to dcfinc by anticipation that ail Popc-:; %Vtrild
bc iniflullible. But thc l'apacy hlac girvcnl lmanyl% pIcdgser t> his;trv
aInd nio authority could mlakc a 10ong sci*ics, Of Porpes tri le simili-
tancouslv irialliblc: %vhcn it -%vas ntrusthat sonie oif thicmil
co-itraidictcd ibcs I)Culiinigcr wonldk hlave sai «' 1 1n11 mairrv thant
yoi; de-sire me flot to suy th cChurchi servicec; y'ct I hanve ui iloral
ditTiciultv ini ob Vig'ol. But 1 caunt obcv %-ou if -vru tci ie tri

profcss before thec worIi that twri an w Ilakc fie 'anId thc
doctrine of P>apal iinf-llibility acrstii mec to involvc an assertion
of this order."'

Sot the least bceauiitiful fcaturc of Dr. IDnlliingcr's charmactcr wias
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the etitirc absence of bitter or selfisl féclings. Thc Bawarialn secs
%vcrc at one tirnc almost ail filec by his pupils ; and of thcsc sornc

crecit joisid ini condlernning 'inii. "« Theiy probably couild not hlcp
it," lic sai(I; they we're fi; a v'ery difificuit position." 1cr-lîapls lie
feit the Subniissioni of Bishop 1-lefele, of R"ottcnbu)lrg, to) the
X'aticail (Icress more thanl thiat o>f alny one cisc. ", H-efclc's
Iearning, " lie said, " mnighit have kept hîmii straigI t, but nis position
ivas, we miust rccolIcct, particularly cmibarrassing." Somecbodly
rnentioned 1I-egcnirctlier's anwrto J anus. FIle is a Ica-riled
nîl," saidI Dollinger, 'I and 1 arn «Lad to thinlc (hecre lie sxniled
archly) " thiat 1 hiave becuth Uic mans, hiolvevcr- inircl-ctlv?, of
makzing hlmii a Cadnl"That lie imrself had not beeni proinotcd
bcforc i S7o w'ouldl not liave occurred to imii onc cannot imagine
his rcfcringic to antigof thec kind coxnplaillingly. On) tNwo

OCCa1sionis wii Nvalkinig Nvitlî Iim iii i the Englisli Garden, the
presclt wr*iteri witlCSsýC(l bis uîeceting ivitli two Successive Arc-i
bishops of \Iînich. lu1 cithier case.-, almlost cxactlvy the saie scenle
took place. - Icere cornles the Arhihp"Saff IDr. I oIIin'ter,
initcrrutingil<l a coliversation. Thce A'rcibisliop wvas accompained
by two chaplains, %liîo fell Iack as Dr.~ 1)cllinger appr)1oachicd,
whilc D)r. I)ollinger companio also retr-ca-ted ini al opposite
direction. ()n both occasions the nucctin-r .;cieel t() bc marlzcd
hy eveiry epsinof cordiality. On rejoiing, D)r. I)ollingcr, it
ivas iimpln.sible to avoid observingr to 'niai thiat, for 'aln exconi-

iiniiiicated person, hie liad beeni reccivedl vciy hon ourablv. "Tlcy.
are: v'en. k'ild to ]le," lie saiol ; "« I wislî that truth left me aIt
lîbcirty to respond to thecir advanccs as thevy desýirec." Indced, the
clclry orf Muniicli geneiir;îlIy appearcd tri share the sane feeling as
tie .'rchibis'nops ; andc wlhen DoUIIilngcr îacdthroughi the Streets

of Muhnichi cvcry pricst and sciniarist whooni lie met haistcnlcd to
raise his lie, wh'ilc the por chiilirci, ivitli w'horn lic Jiad au

c.spCciîal reputation for kicnsrtiNlcd forwvard ta kiss ]his bauid
anîd rcceivc blis blcssincy Wiîilc Iistcnino- tri bis convcrsation and
Nvitlîessing these; scelles it W.vas pcrhapýils -,llow.abllc for a Iookcr-on tri
asit biiseIf iat I;ini of Characr would huavc cnlrichcd hiumnan

exp-Icrîecec, if Ulic Apnstle of inspircol dialcctics hand for a wvhilc
blcndcd ini a single proaiywith the A\pnstlc of Divilic lovc.

Hl. M1>. LIDQN.
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I N the b)egliniingir of Noveniibcr, w~hichi ecriybndy3 tolci us is thcfinest monthi of the y'car on th-- his, we paicked oui- traps and
turncd oui- faces to the licat of the pla;inis. The picasant pa-ty at
our- boar-ding hiouse hiad beeti becomingr smnaller and smnaller, as
one inissionai-3 andl anothcî- went back to his post. So it %vas withi
the Icss r-egr-et that Nvc, nicai-y the Iast of the numibci-, sidc good-
bye to ajcln. We hiaci a deligh-Itful i-un don-n the mnountain,
but could not but hecave sighrls of sorrow as w'e passed "board
aftcr " board," tellingy us that we- hiad descecndedl to 6,ooo ft. lcv-c!,

5,000 ft. levcl, 4,000 ft. Icv--l, and so on clown, clown, tili wc
reachced the low-lying flats of Bengal. The alg>tw-arimr and
wvaie, and Miecn wc sat down to dinnier ini the î-ailway' station
bouse at Siligruri, we ie vcry glad to id )uillkahis stili ini use.
Wc tî-;avclldl zill ighzlt, î-eaching the Gangles about five o'clockz
lnext inori-ng, whec WC foundic the ferî-y awaiting us. Whait a
change ini the rivce- since WvC had last sceni it ! Tlhcn its w-atcî-s
could flot bc hicld ini the rivce- bcd, but hiad spircad far- and ivide
înaking a sea of the land. .Now w'e ivadcd throughi a gi-cat stî-etch
of sanic to i-eachi thic w-ater, colîfincd to its iiari-ovcst and decpest
chainel, and, insteaci of an houî- or more, we wcerc only hiaif an
lhouî ini c-ossing to thec othecr shoî-e. A~ good bekaton boar-d
pi-epaî-cd us foi- the inoî-niing's jouî-ncy- to Calcutta, \\,'hcrc w-c
-irt-i,,-cd about cIce-en on'clock. liere %ve found the Rcv. Mi-. im
of the Frec Chiurchi, wraiting to î-cceive uis), ad his hicaî-ty m-lconmc
to us wvas tan assur-ance befoî-ehand of the pleasant weck wc wcrc
to spend mith iîn and his w~ife iii Calcutta. XVc lad mect thiese
friends for thec flrst tirne ini)ajeig and iwerc nîîiclh touchied by
thecir kind initeî-est ini us, and by the ivarm reccption WC grot aIt the
Manise, w-bi-c ive wex-e iinvitcd to stav,% w~hi1e in Calcutta.

1 ha.1 a sort of grenci-al impression that Calcutta wvas situated
on the spot wlbi-ec the Gangetic delta begins to wideni out, but 1
a-lso had an imnpression thiat on1 rciîiig it irc ShIould bc %vithini
sit os' the sea. Wheni 1 found that a hunldi-cd mniles of î-ivcr- lay
betvcei thec city docks and the sea shoî-c I ra -tee suî-pr-isedl,
.and iiy conifidenice in iîny gcographical knioNvlcdge 1 adly shacn-
XVheni, biesthic dist'aricc fi-ou thec senî, W-C consider the dgc-of
inavigaItiing- this inost tîccc sw-ater w-ay, w-c do flot wondcir

k> Z% 1o2)
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thiat Bombay is bccoming mo-c and more popular as a port town,
wh'i1c Calcutta, froîn a commicricial point of \'iCw, stands stili.

Calcutta (Kali Gliatta, gblat or landing place of Kali), covers
an immense arca, andl onc bias to drive great dlistances in groingr
froin onc point of intcrcst to anotbcr. MIvany of the public
buildings, rovcerinctit offices, cec., arc very biandsomne structures,
and Govcrincnt 1-buse, thoughi oly brick covercd wvith plaster,
lias a inost imposing app-ai-ance. The E-'ui-op)can shops arc large
and the groods so bcauttifully: arrangecl that it is a picasure to visit
thicin, even thougb one înav not bc able to indulge rnucli ini
1shopping. Prices of clothiîng arc higbi compared %vith priccs in

Britain, but not compar-cd with Canadian prices Boots arc
expCnsive. I Suppose this is oivingi partly to the difficulty. of
kccping themn ini good condition in so dam1l) ainc hot a cliînate-
Both pi-ovisions and clothing arc inuch checaper liece tlian ini
B' ombay, thougbi Bomnbay is se înuch nica-e thie hoine miarket.
Calcutta is famnous for its native China bazar, a bazar îvhcre you
can getiîytbing y1ou ask for, thecy Say. WC: Spent ani hour there one
w-et niorning, and, thanks to the î-ain wbicb pirevenited other
custome-s appearing, I w-as able to pick up) a little china vcî-y
checap.

In the "I West end ', the d%%cllingf houses ac -i-e - heryag, and
usucally thbrce oi- four- stoî-ies in lheighit. Rents ai-e v-eîy high, and
as a i-ulc two or thi-ce faînilics occupy one bungalow, caci farnily
rcnting a single flat. The mnissionaries' bouses are a long, distance
fromn the higbi-toncd E.uropean quarter, and are ini the hecart of the
native City.

Ilie first cvening we wei-c ini Calcutta wc w-eut to sec the Spot
once occupied by the ter-rible «' 13lack I-bole'" It is in, a,, laîîe
bebind tlhe General P>ost Office, and in thec centre cf the buisiness
lxart of the city, and tbe placc is now niarkzcd by a stone: pavemnlt
cigbitccii feet by tw'elvc, coverimgT thec extemît of thec old dungeon.
ECigihtecni féct by twelvc ! Tlîinlz of it! In thc liottcst nionth of
the sc;asmn one hundrcd and foi-ty--six hurnan bcings pciiiiecl ulp for

a nighit ini this; deni, witb onivy two smiall window's MbIuts.
*o'cloclc ncxt nioî-ning Sui-ajahi Dowlah sent an ci-de- foi- the
relcase of thc prisoners, onlv t%-cnty.3-tbrice wci-c found alive, amiong
the mnnber- the onc w'-onian of tlic pai-tY. H-ci-'i ias tlie fate mo-c
horrible than dea-ýtl, cf being consigncd te the liai-cin of the
Soubalbdar.

Ion1«)



Whnci anc stands on thc very spot whlire dccds likze these werc
donc, one recalizes the terrible price that 1England lias paid foi- the
possession of li-r Indian E ie.Plassey avcngcd the death of
tliis littie band of Eclhas, a cenitury later Britislh zarms avcngcd
thic sufferings and massacres of the mutiny. But nothing czzri %ipe
out the liorror of tiiese tirncs of tribulation, and it is somectim-es an
effort to reicer tlîat only a comparatively, vcîy smlall portion of
the Indian people wec actors in tiiese tragedies, and that ivc must
nat extenci to a wholc nation the feelings raised by the thouglît of
the sufferings inflicted on our fellow coiintrym-eni.

We were fortuuîate, ini beingr ini Calcutta at the timne of the
Montlily MIissionary Conference. This mneeting is lield on the
second Monday of each month in the hialls of diffèrent clîurclies,
and is attendcd by' the missionaries of the different societies
wvorkzing ini thc city. The first liotir is spent ini a social way, tea
anid cake bcing provided by différent ladies in turn. Tlien a paper
is read on somne subject of missionary or social intercst, and a
discussion follows of its contents Tlie evcingi, we were tliere
Mrn K. 1'. McDonald, of the Chur-cl Mission, openied the mecetingr
with a paper on school books used by tue different missions in
India. He conlermied somne series used extensively in ]3enigal

misionsclooi, ad ugcd the neccessity of providing school books

of a more distinctly Chiristiani cliaracter, the Clistçiaiz Vernacilar
for instance.

There wvas quite an animated discussion of tlîe subject, sonie
prescrit (specially a native mecmber of tlîe coniférence) arguing that
non-Cliristia:i books mnust be used ini order to teacli pure anid good
B3eng'ali, aýs, ini the mecantimec, those coinpiledl by Clîristians were
decidedly inferior. Onie missionary said that tue langTuage and
style of mnany Christian te-xt books, nat iii use ini schools, -are fot
inferior ta wlîat are conisicrcd tlîe claýssic lion-Clîristîan books, and
vcry trtily coritendcdl that cvcn if flot quite sa elegant or idiomnatic
tlîc first duty of a inissionary in India, is to teacli Christianity, and
if a non-Clîristian series of sclîool books is a lîindrance, it ouglît to
be donic aiway'witlî aýt once. A nurrihber of micn fr-om differenltlparts
of Inidia-ý spokec. and ail sccrned ta feel the importance of the
subjcct, and the incce.ssity of usina schaol books ini wlîich Chîristi-
aity lias a proinnit place.

Thecre w'crc about a lîundrcd and fifty mnissionaries and fricnds
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of mrission wokpresent at this conféece, the majority of them
residents of Calcutta. The C. M. S. ha,»d a con férence mieeting,- of
thicir own duringr this w~eek, at XCrislinacrar, and so the numnber wvas
smallcr than usual. To us Canadian missionaries it sccmced an
immense grathering, and wce could flot but féei a littie envious of
the privilege thiese Cal:utta friends liave of living iii the midst of so
large a xnissionary society, andi of the hiclp thicy must reccive fromn
thicir inutual intercourse. Napolcon saiid that GocI hclps big
battalions. Our Canadian mission, wvith its five men and scvcn
wvomcn missionaries, tw'elve in a]l. and sprecad over a large fie](],
is a vcry sinall battalion, and thioughîl wc know that the race is not
always to the sivift, nor the battie to the strong, %vc do long for the
stimulus of numbers.

Nearly ail of the mission societies in India arc represcnted iii
Calcutta. Sevcral of them have colleges for youngr men, and inany
of the mnissionaries give their wholc tiime to teaching in thecsc
schools. The collegre most interesting, fromn historic associations,
to Prcsbyterians, is the Frce Church Collegye, foundcdi iii i830
by Duif. Dr. Duff's Collcge, along with other niissionary
educational institutions, is havingy its full share of adverse criticisin
at prcscnt. The w'holc systemn of giving a good secular education
to natives of this country, of prepai-ing thcmn at smnall cost to
thicmsclvecs to gyraduate iu the universities, is objcctcd to by mnany
w~ho contcnd that far too largre ain amiount of Il mission mone>'" is
being spent in a wvork w1hich scms to be a failure so far as mingiiI
convcrts is concerned. B"ut 1 think canýiidid critics must admit that
whcn Dr. Duif began mission %vork iii India, educational conditions
wvere so différent froin -what they are at prescrit, that mnany of the
objections to giving a higher education nowv, liad little or no foi-ce
thenl. At that time there werc no universitics iii India, and
mission coilleges hiad the marking out of a course of study, entirely
iii thecir own hands. The object for which a mission colege wvas
establishecd wvas the conversion of the studenits to ChriistianIiity.
IAIl the gifîs; and varied energies of the five mcen (Dr. I)uff and

associate missionarics), mnust be utilizcd and dir-ccc to the one

spiritual cnd of thc iimmccldiatc conversion of the stuccîts, as thec test
of ax systemi which aimicd at far more, even the ultiniatc Subversion
of the wholc: ]3rahmiiniical systemn, and the substitution of an
indiglcnous Christian Church." And in both Calcutta and MNadras the
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succcss wvas most gratifying. Dr. Ewart, writingr of the mission
w'ork iii 185 said :-" Since the comm iencemnent of our mission

wark in 1830, wc have admîttcd into the Church by baptism, of
nialcs 70, Of femnales 31%i; iii ail iaî. With the cx-ýception of
about tcn persans, these are the resuits of aur educational labours."
R--v. G. Hall, writing in 188 said :-" In Madras aJonc there h-avc
been ncarly one hunldrcd of this class (those reachcd by educational
w'ork) gathcred juta the fold of Christ."

11u 1857 Univcrsitics wcre establishced in the thrcc presidencies
of Calcutta, Madras, and Bombay, and naturally thc ambition of
H indu boys wvas to obtain a degrc. Thosc colleges wvhich showecl
the largeYst num ber of boys passcd at the examinations, becamec of
course the mnost popular, and mission colleges, wvhich had formerly
alT*angçecI thecir course of study sa as ta aive m-uch timec and promn-
inience ta Bible and religrionis instruction, ?10W found themscslvcs
hamrpereci in tliisdir-ectioii by the niccessity af brîngîing the students
up ta a standard requireci by the Universities in wvhichi rcli'gious
kuiowleclg-e had i o place. Dr. Miller, af the Erc Church Mission,
wrate canccriiing this :-" There cannet bc a doubt that the boys'
mincis are, even with us, far too much eng-rossed with the mnce
thLoughTlt of passing cxamninations ; andl iii India, just as eisewvherc,
devation ta anc abject prevents the feelings from bcing. cngaged
in any other. Thcy learn their Bible w~cl1, anld attend m-ost
rcgularly- anci listen most diligcutly, but undoubtcdly the pressure
towards a v-crY Llifferctit abject puts thecir minds iut-o no favourable
statc for giving dccp and carnest thoughit ta whlat they hecar and
leariu." And it is an undoubted fact that af late ycars therc have
been but 1cwv conversions ai-ong studcnts of mission colleges.

But if we do not have mission colleges howv are the youngc menl
of India ta be reachied by Christian teacing?«- Missionaries find
that the better classes of men will not attend mission Sabbath
services, or %veek day- religiaus mecetings, and NviIl not listen ta bazar
preaching in the vernacular ; andl, at Icast wvith us ini Central India,
comparativcly fciv kiow English wvell enoughl ta be edified by
;iddrcssecs in thatlngac

Then if mission sacicties do not provide collegiate training
grovcrrinciit must ; and thait micans that the youth of India shaUl have
a purcly secular education, and a secular education hiere is a greater-
calam-ity than in a Christian country. Here it means the destroying
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of faith in thc national religions, andi if no substitute bc givenl for
thiese thon sccpticisrn must bc the resuit.

Whilc so rnany missionaries cecct to spenci their livcs mn
col legriate work, wce can not but belicvc, wlhatevcr ou r person al féee lngs
on thc niatter may bc, thiat the argumntts for the continuance of this
work are niany and strong, and wc woulcd hopc that God inav- iii
coming ycars blcss this mission agency as H-e dfid in former years,
andi that %ve may finci ainong the cdlucated and lcarnced men o
I ndîa those Nv'ho shahl make it thecir first airn to aclvancc the cause
of Christ amiong thecir fellow~ countr yinn.

Wîth ïMiss Warrack, of flhc F C. Mission,ý I visitcd onc clay a
numnber of zenanas, and a large bazar grs shool. Oîîc zenana
is imich likec anothci-, ail alikc dreary places, andi so rnany have\,
wvrittcnl of thern that a description of onc is quitc ulincccssary.
There is not mnuch to describe. It is quite truc as onc w'om.in said
to Miss Warrackz w~hen toild*that the visitorl Nena Sahib, had cor-ne
to sec lier housc, " There is notlîing to se iii a Bcg lihouisc."
Wc wvcnt to two or thrc large houses, and werc ini the zenana-,s of
Nvcalthy people, but there wvas the saine decartx of furniture ancd of
hiorc coniforts as iii the poorer houses of the comnon people. A
door opcning ini;an othcrwise blank wall girves access to a I;lrge
court-yarcl, around w-hich arc rangcd on a lowcr story cookiîîg
and store moins, anid on an uIper story, openling into a conmron
\,eranidahl, arc the sleeping and sitting mollis, thc best and largrcst
bcing rescrvcd for flhc man of the Iîousc. Th li- reception " rooîn
of the woincni contains usually a cot or two of very cornm-on
inaterial, sorne strong boxes for the farnily jewels, occasionally a
clicst of draw'crs, and a small cane stool or two.

1 have lîcard several men ihere coînplain tlîat thîcir w'ives arc no
coinpanions for tiien, thiat tlicy have no "«mincis" and take nîo
intcrcst in any but thc rnlost trivial liouschiold affilirs. It is cer-
tainly a lucky tlîing for a womn if she lias no nminci, as is said.
But al] arc not contcnted %'itli tliis miai*tow sliut-in life, a life filîcci
up i'itli cookimg, or stipcintcnidîng cooking, adniiringr jcwcls ancd
fillc clotiies, and saying praycrs and offcringg cifts to the liausehiolci
Zgods, anîd thc hIOp)cIcss, îcary expression on thic face of a purdcali
Iadx', mnust arouse tlieciicst synmpathyv In ;Il,% One wVI0lio nows thc
conîditioni of tuec ]ives of înlany of flîcmn. Omie wonîlaxî Said to me
that she Nwould likec to go out aind bc fi-ce as I was, but tlîat tlîat
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wvas impassible. "' Your mren arc grood ; our mon arc ail vcry badY'
AndI yet thi mn in talking' %vithi E uropean ladies wvill lainent
tizeir liard fate ini beingy united to waînen incapable of taking- an
intercst iin thecir concerns, andl expect sympatliy to bc poured out
on the poor unfortuiiate liusbaiîds.

Ido nat kîîow~ tliat 1 liave seen any tling more eîîcoîriagring
i mission îvoîk than I saw tlîat after-naan spent %vitli MViss Warrack

ini Calcutta. Living wvitli lier in lier own liause are tlîrcc womicn
canverts, %vhio have been led ta faitlî in Chirist strangi enoughi ta
rnak-c therin givc up) homîe and people for I-is sake. Two of these
womeni are %vidows, and onîe of tlîcmn liac been a Chiristian for five
years, but until latcly dîd liat sec lier %vay ta lcaî'ing lier fricnds.
Onîe of the tlîrc is a cliildless ivife, wîhose lîusbaiîd lîad latcly
mnade, another imarriage. he friends of anc of the wvidows wci*e
vcry aîîgry about lier escapingi,, ta MAiss \½arrack's bouse, and trieci
ta get lier awa?-,y farcibly. Aftcr lier baptîsrn, liaivever-, tiicy ccased
tlîeir efforts to get possession of lier, and now thc thrc miomen
hive quictly and happily under Miss arckscare, ini the mission
bungaloîv. Tlîcy wcrc ail baptiscd duriîîg tlîis last ycar, andl only
twa zenanas lhave been clo:-.cd iin cansequence ta Miss Warrack
and lier Bible woîîîcn. Two af tiese %v'amen rcad wcll, and inay
bc traiiîed as teachers. I f many w'oincn corne out iin this way, it
may be dificuit ta provide for tlîemn, ;and it miay bc niccessary ta
build converts' homes, and for sane tiiîîe, unltil the Chiristian
community in, India becoines mnucli largcr,gçivc themi work, and
enable thîcîn ta support tlîemisel%.es.

Calcutta is a strongliold of miiission %vork, but thiere 1 realizcd as
never before tlie strcngtli anîd hideousncss of lîeatlienisîîi. M r.
Milie tookz us anc morning ta Kali Ghiat, mwlicrc thiere is a temple
dedicated ta Kali, and whîcrc eveîy mii rnimy lier taste for blood is
satisfied by offcrings of goats anîd kids. Kai or Durgra, is said ta
bc the ivife of Slivthe god wliosc îvorshiippers are most nurner-
ans mn Ixîdia. Suec is represeiitcd iii pictures and imiages as lîaviîîg
four lîands, andi wielding wcapons of différent kinds. zXround lier
neck is a string of skulls of tlic griants slîe lias slain and m'hîosc
biood she has d1runk, and a protrucling reci tangue gives a finishîimg
toucli ta thie liorrid rhygure. Kali was thie patroni goddcss of the
Thugs wio' uiitil rccît tiîîîes ivere ic tei rar of travellers ini
Central India.
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Lt wvas rainingy slighitly the morning wve wvent ta the temple, anci
the gloomn of the day seemed a fittingr accompaniment ta the
idolatrous worsliip groing on bofore the croddess. It wvas a "big>'
day, and crowcls of people %v'ere hurrying, thi-i offerings of fruit,
ghice, rice, flowers, etc., ini thecir hiands, towarcls the shrine. The
place wvas filled, and it wvas w'ith difficulty thtat a space wvas cleared
for us ta sec the image of Kali. Many of the Nv'orshippers sccmed
eintirely absor-bec iin cevotion, andi we'nt through al] the formsq and
ceremnon les required wvith an earntestnes-s stran gely ln contrast to
the ligrht, airy mnanner of soi-ne Brahmnan pricsts who were super-
intending the performance, and wvho bencfit largely in a temporal
way froi-n the religiaus zeal of the people. Many kzids had alrea-,dy
beeni sacrificed that morning,', and the pavement on ane side of the
temple court was covcred wvithi blood. While we wvere there a
largre bell wvas rung, announcing that another victim, a kid, wvas ta
bc offered, andi with one strokec of a large kuife the hecad was
scvercd andi thrown into a basket for the use af the priests, the body
bcingti carried off ta make a ineal foir the family w~ho hacl offered it.
Saine of the offcringys of fruit, etc., wec touched w'ith bloocl bcfore
bcing presented, ta the goddcss.

Two priests toak possession af us froin the moment we entered
the enclosure and acted showmnen, hoping that sahibs interesteci
enoagh ta drive a distance ta sec the temple and its %vor-ship ighat
prave liberal ivith buickzshish. Thecy fastened on ta us like a pair
of vultures, and at last we hiad ta order them off the steps of our
carniage, where thecy fallowed us bcggingic foi- pice. Bath spoke
Engylishi well, and it gave mie rather a shock ta hecar the priests of
such a deraýdinga worship say that thecy hiad been educated iu a
mission school ! One fat aId Brahmnan laughed, hecartily whien lie
w-as told that lie knew lie xvas deludingc the people by leadingy thcrn
on ta worship) at, and lay thecir gifts on the shrine of such a crod.

Oh ! yes, 1 know it isn't truc, but I înust ci my duty." XVhich
duty cansisted ln sitting beside the image, and receiving the
hoînage and mnny of the crowds that throng the temple. How
long cani idal-atry live am-ong the people, after the priests have lost
all faith liu thecir grods, and simiply use thecir profession as a means
of livelihlood?

Whatever truc idea the people of Inidia inay in eanly times have
attachied ta this svstemn of sacrifice, for many a day it has simply
beexi a grivingc of bloocI ta a bload-thirsty deinan, wvhase pawer to

log
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injure is believed in, and îvho must be kept quiet by such offerîngs.
There is no idea of atonement for sin connected %vith it, no feeling
that without shedding of blooci there is xîo remission of sin. There
is nothing, at ail to elcvate the act, nothing to make the temple
other than a butchcr's shamble. The people are iglnorant ancd arc
tools in the hands of the priests. The priests are cruel and grced3,
and use their tools to make a gain of them.

I know a poor woman in Neemuch, wvhose husband died, lcavingy
bier alone w%,,ith an only daughtcr, a girl of ten or eleven years of
age. The husband had for mnany ),cars been unable to %vork, and
the wife, though also in feeble hecalth, gaincd a livclihood by
drawvingr %vater for the bunias, a lîigh caste amongr the H indus.
The day after the man's death I was accostcd by a sleck, w~ell-
dressed Brahman, wvho, secing me intercstcd in the womnal, polîtely
suggested that 1 should pay for a dinner for him and his Brahm-an
friends, and so enable them to set the dead mnax free to procec
to heaven. I ivas more forcible than polite in my ansivcr, and
told the womnan that if she gave any money for such an object I
wvou1d give ber no more hielp. The result ivas that not only wvas
the poor man sent to hiel, but the w'oman lost bier wvorkz, for the
Brahmans forbade any one to take ivater fron lier. In the lonig
run I had to give bier a post in the grirls' school, feeling that pcrhaps
my words to the priest had had something to do with brîngring hier
into so helpless a position. Unfortunately such instances of pricst-
craft are not confined to India.

We spent oxie Sabbathi in Calcutta. It N\--as Communion
Sabbatli iii Mr. Milne's church, and we %vere vcrv, graýteful for the
privilegre, a rare onu, of partaking of the Feast with our- own peCople
and of joining in tbe service iii our own language. No mnattcr how
familiar you may become îvith the Indian vernacular, you seldomn
feel moved by any address in these languages as by speech in your
own mother tongue. And home people can scarccly understand
the intensit3' of feeling Produced by thesc occasional En--iglishi
services in any one who lias oily very few opportunities of taking
part in tbem. Thcy are to us like springs of water iii a thirsty
land.

Mr. Milne preachied at the rnorning service, and Mr. Wilson
gave the communion address. Mr. Wilson conducted the evening
service, also the weekly Wednesday evcning prayer-meceting.r

Neciiiich, Cent!ral India. MVARGARET CAVEN WILSON.
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A YEAR'S WORK AT NEEMUCU.

I N lancingy back over thic past year mingled feelingrs of joy and
Isoriro% are awvakened. Our numbers have beeni increased by

the baptism of three youngr men. A fourth %vas baptized, but lic
turned out to be a scamp wvbo had comnmitted theft and other sin
iii another mission. He prctenclcd to be a H indu sclingiç the truth,
and tolci a plausible story of difficulties and per-secutions in his
native city. He remained some timie as an enquirer, proved imi- f
self quick and intelligent, got a gyoocl situation in a government

office, and ivas at his oivn r-equest baptised. For atirnelbis conduet
ivas consistent. But on the arrival of a Christian youth from the
mission froln wvhîch lie hiac fled, fearing a disclosure of his past sin,
lic suidcdeiily dîsappeared, and no trace of hin bias sijîce been founci.

The others who confesseci Christ reinained steadfast andî give
eviclence of what ive take to be the grood work of grace in their
hecarts. One of themn ias a Sanyasi of good caste, w'ho accordingr
to bis lighrlt wvas seckingr the truth. He belongeci to a band of men
îvho travel about wvitlh camnels andl horses, and by beggingt andi
intimidating secure abundauce for their ivants. On passing througli
Ncinucb. hoe was arreqtcd by the preaching in the bazar-remnained
behind bis fellow~s to learn more, andî finally resolved to cast in bis
lot wvith the people of God. His is a gecntlc spirit, ïaud in a quiet
w'ay as lie crocs about in the villages and bazars selling Christian
tracts and books, hie speaks with effcct of bis niew-foundc Master.
It is a cause of vexation to many, whlo iseci to îvorship himi as a
grod, -andi drank tbe wvater iii which lie washecl bis feet, to sec him
in the Christian banc]. Aniother of those baptized wvas of the tailor
caste. After inuchi effort iii vain to find em-ployment at bis oic]
callingr he was talzen on as a colporteur. 1Ic leias griven imiself
with great joy to the singing of the Gospel, accompanying bimself
on a simple native musical instrument. The villagers listen îvitlî
pleasure to bis singing and bis simple scttiiig forthi of the necv
truths lie bias learned. The third, a Brahmnan youtb, is eagdas
a bouse servant wvith a, European. Two of those baptixed last
year are also iii service in the camp and appear to give satisfaction
to their employers. This is a matter of tbiankfulniess. It is indeed
a difficult thing in a native state or sman-,ll camp town to find work
for those wvho renounce lieathenisin. AUI the old sources of living
are at once cut off, and thecir hecathien neighbours wvould rather sec



them die of hunger than gyive thcrn cmpla>'mcnt. The question of
howv converts arc to find support is yet a problcmn in the o]ldcst
Missions.

We have durittg the past ycar kept much to aur aid incthocls
of wvork, seek-ing ta make thiein more effective, but nat always
succecding as ive desirc. The ainglo-vernacuilar school bias been a
cause of anxiety. Failing ta gret a Christian hcad-mastcr ivec
startcd the schwoi with a non-Christian. After long scarchi iv got
a so-called Christian, and wc hapeci for better influcniccs. But the
schoal steadiiy declinced in attendasice and cfflcicncy. On rcturning
from aur visit ta thc '1luis " 1 was under the ncccssity of dis.
missingy 1dm. He hiad donc great harin. At this juncture the
second master, a nan-Clîristian, got, at an advancc of saiary, thc
post af hcad mastcr iii the rival cantanrncnt schaol. H-e wcnt off1
and carricd with him the pupils of the twa scniar classes. I arn
endeavouring ta sccurc thc services of another Christian hca;d
master, being convinced that a smali scliool wvith Christian tea-chers
is marc likely ta be satisfactory than a ],Iargcc anc wit1î ;on-Christi-an
teachers. But ta secure suitablc Christian tcachcers is nlo casy
matter. Is it iîot weli ta ask, why is it thiat with ail the nevnc
and effort spent on highcer education thcr<c is such n dcarthi of
trained Christian tcachcers; can it bc thiat the Church in providling
liberally for theceducatian of 1-indu -and MIussalinan youth ha's
ncglected her own children ?

I had intendcd ta apen out a branchi station at MXandesa1ur, but
the agent wvloxn I 'hoprd ta ernpoy, provcd imunseif uuteriy ilnworthyI3
of confidence and I have nat found aniotlicr suitable manl ta put iii
charge.

Duringy aur aýbsenice for needcd change at the lis -.1sad quarrel
broke out among the hipers5. he wvifc of anc of thcmn was guilty-
of very grave sin wvhichi led ta, strife and bittcrncss. It bccamie
neccssary ta dismiss thc ciecf offenders fromn the scrvice of
the mission. But %%,itliott any questions- bcing skc thcy inii-li
ately found employnicnt in another branch of the Chiurch. Ta our
great sorrow wc ica-ýrncdl tha-ýt muchi cvii hiad s;ccretly cxistcd anmon-gZ
those wlho hiad been calied ta bc tcachicrs of athecrs.

For a tinie thec work lu the gýirls' school, the bazar schooi, and
the dispcnis,-ry was cripplcd iii conscqucncc of the dismissals ; but
ive are glad to say thiat these vacancics arc now filied with arcnits
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that promise to bc mnore satisfactory. The schools ini the bazar
and old Nccintuch arc flourishing. The Scriptures arc taught daily
and the Sabbathi schools on Sabbath mnorningr arc specially popular.

Thc attcndance at the Sabbath cvening service fluctuates, but
î%'e liavc usually a goodly numnber of non-Christians prcscnt, and
some arc rcTularlV to bc scen iii thecir places. The bazar preachinir
bas been inaintaincd as usual, though fewv rcsults arc manifest.
Evangeclistic serviccs are hceld iii the city of old Nernuch at the
dispensary- door evcry Sabbath X'V ivere obligcd to vacate our
premnises hicre oiig to the State opening out, ini part of the build-
ing wc occupicd, a fully equipped free school. On account of the
trouble -and quarrcling that arose ainong the boys of the tîvo
schools wve movcd to other quarters, lcss convcnicnt in some
respcts but more central.

Wc have rnuchi nced of a hall to, serve for lcctures, cvalngelistic
services, rceadiing, roomn and book shocp. 1 arn convinced that our
prcaching woulcl be rnucli more cffective if wc hiad aî hall in sorne
ccntral locality %vherce thc people could gather and quietly sit down
Lo listeni. Such a place wvould possess great ;idvaintage,-s over the
noisv bazar side whec a thousand noises distract, whcrc people
corne and --o and can biv Iittie more than a passinfr thouvht to
the thiiigTs beiing sp)oknci. Such alhall being seatcd and lightcd up in
the cveinigs could flot fail to, -,ttract and becorne a place of rcsort,
if jpapers wec displayed for reading and books kecpt for sale. No
such building cxists ini the bazar. If WC are to geCt it WC must
build it. But the cost ticed not be mnore thau five or six hundred
dollars. \'c mention the nled in the hope that provision inay bc
niade for it.

A agrnumber of tra-cts than usual bas been sold this ycar.
Tivo of our convcrts have actcdl as colporteurs, zscllimg ini the bazar,
ilu Uic.soldlicrs, Elles, at thec r'ailway staition, ;audC ini the villages and
cities visitcd durin- orit itiincra-icy.

Wc llave beciu cnablcdi to give, this yc,-,r, ilcarly thrc nionlths
ta work lu the district, overtakinga large section hiitherito unvisitcd

waily missionary. We* first vi-,itcd the aid centrcs of work of
former yc,*rs,, tentimng a fciv days at: c.adi, as; jawad, Niiuibhera-i,
Jirani, ctc. At sine pl-aces vc wvcrc cncouragcd to belicve th-at our
wc'rk ]as not been a-,ltogertlier lu vain. Whcerc foriiicrly wc hiad
dispultatiaus oppoanents WC now foiiudc iintcrcstcd Iistmncrs. At
Jawad one imai said in lue, 44 Vou arc sow'ing secd ;ind it wiIllsm
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day grow Uip and you w~ilI cat the fruit, and soin tirne there wili
bc in the city a Christian uat." Wc have hicrc a school taughit
by a Christian wl'ho, with luis %vifc and two children, livcs alone ini
this darl. city. It lias bcn fairly, succcssful during flhc past ycar,
but tic attcndancc lias fluctuatcd.

At thîrce large and important places wve met %vitlî oppositioni.
Iii soine quarters of M'-axîdesaur wc er allowed to prealcl witliout
disturbancc, but ini othiers wu'rkz w~as impossible oiving tu the lîub-
bub creatcd. Here anud at Maxuaýii;sa we wcrc îiobbed, liootcd at,
and peltcd witli dirt and gravcl and compcllcd to cease sekn
bccausc of the uproa-. Aftcr the first day of ur %vork iiotling
could bc donc iii tic baz.ar. Last -vcar tue authorities drove off thie
people, tlîis ycar flue people gave us plainly to uîicrstand tlîat tlîey
wanicd iicitlicir us nr our religion. Mie chief ruler of the citY
%vitlî whionî liad a quiet discussion said at thec close, «' Our recligioni
hlas been appointcd for us Hiîîdus andc we inuust iot Icave it eveni
for a beuter religfion. Precacli the mnorality of your religioni anîd 1
will esteen Vou a teacluer of wisdonnî, but do not urgvc the: people to
forsakeC the religioni of tlîcir faitliers.ý."

PartabgYarlî anîd Sitaniau arc botli largre wallcd citics w~lîicli wc
visitcd for tlîe fir.st tim-e) elpcîîdiilg a wcck at cadi. Tlicy are thec
scats of Rjs;tlie former is about thîirty- miles fronuà Nccmutchi,
andi tic latter about sixtv Wc met withî ac god dcal of oppoSition
at I>artabgarl both froin thc Iiinduis and froi» ilic Moluieas
althiough wc wcre pcri-ittcd to prciach quictly iii thie wvards and back
s;trccts wc wvcrc iiiobbed iii tlue main lbaïar. I-Iowcv-cr, wc wcrc
lad.-çdcncd( by flic coiniîîg ga ;i« uîi d agaiu to, our- lent of severa;l

intelligent anîd Ulioti-itfitl micii whio Scicdt iïîtcr-c.stcd ini ur

Ati Sitaniau, our tent ili a beautiful grovc, wva: a place of rcsort
for mnaîî wliîn cameic day aftcr d1ay to discuss anld talhk, <iy twice
dlïc 1 get an colil)urtutiii i <' Cqcli in th ic ity. Tl'le native liîcies,
hiowcver, wecît d ail îd wvcrc wvcIl rcccivcd.1 Ii ha<.lic moîre

laiîgcxpicricnlcc of fuudiîîg îîîy audience îîcar tie tenit, ai the
resulîs wcrc iii cvcrv- way miuclu butter. Instcad cîf Ulic lîlagie
laîîîernl vhîicli %%as ficcnîed usclc!ss astver wc Ilad as one of our
at1tractions a iîici'ciuscolp, hy wilîi %% e shwcd tou Uic lendiîîg peule,
;tiîîîif)ollichr t.igthe v;n'icd lifc ini a watcr- droap. This wvas it
i-cvclaîtinîî slieciallv In Ille in lihusc h o fn ~dai rc.sts ail
Jus care o îîna lire. WVlie,î lie r-ralin.d thuit tlue iatcr lic drank
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ivas full or life, his face %v'as the vcry picturc of anguish, and lie
could only, turn amway from thc dispelier of his illusion, calling on
bis god Ramr.! Rani! The portable organ attractcd rnany to, our
services. One afternoon at the Rajai's rcquest wc hcld a short
service in i is gardeni at whici lie, wvith Ibis swarming aittendanits,
ivas prcscnit. XVe hiad in exj>laining thc Christian JIynins good
opportunity of prcscniting the Gospel.

At Rainpura, the importanit city of whichi I ivrotc fully last ycar,
our %vork %vas spccially- picasanit. Tlie incdical icilp giiven iast
vear inade us welcoine in rnany quartersý, anld a g-reat dleniand î%'as
made on the incdicine cliest, and the ilcd ical lper was kcpt busy.
Our services hecre ivece îîot rnarrcd by any jangling disputes, and
frcqucntly as thec people dispersed at the close they said to eachi
othcr, " Thesc people teach înost important thns" But alas
soine îî'ho sccniecl irnpresscd last ycar, kcpt aloof. Tlie religlous
licad of the Borah scct continues to, exprcss Iiis dlcvotion t.o the
Lord Jesus and dcclarcs hie prcachics, I-is truth iii the Msjd But
lie ]las miot yct fully corne into the Iighlt.

Wc visited iiiany of the sinaler villages round about, but had
to leaýve inany mnore ulitouchied. Our morec exteicndc tour lias
broughit homec iino!c vividly a realization of thc valst andi popullous

cgnsrounid about us not yet visitcd by the 1l-,lcl of the Cross.
Thie aimouilt of g-rounld ovcrtakzcni during thec last thrcc rnoniths%, is
but a sina1il spot comparcd %with thc great cxtcnt of country yct
unlviîstcd. :\ndl the question %vas again and again for-ccd upon uis,
when 'vii flhesc mlulitudcs, haive ani opportunlity of hecarinig ther
Gospri ? XVc pIc<id1 for- mreclbucs It scuiis dirlable Lu
lhave ini cachi centrailttin the iuicusl% of a Colieato 'cools
auîd othler ;ýi.cnicies îvhich inivolvc consderali ese ald occupy
inucli of thi missionary's tinie and ecrcgy. Thc imei huis lion,
coic wbcni %vc cali, t<)vr ratavnic crnphw,, Ili conneiction
-%vith thicsc existing- ognicr iii direct cva;uîgclistic wvork, anlothecr
îiiSsionarv at moist, if ln-t ini ;11l the stations alrca(iy occupied, wvith
little co-;t bcnnmd biis ma;intenance. This wvould str-cilgtlcil thic
sta.tinlus a-irclciv occupicci. anld nIorC fully utili7. cnce le
clmplloycd., ivithout muîy burcleic uieilin ive believc -;cvcr;tl
Coli rcna";tinn m rc 'viiiig to carry, bcing laid oni the Churiich. Surcly
Ille Iiiiit of our Cliircli*s powîcr Luevnchz Ceniral Iludia a

nLvtbeen Ircachtd.
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KN4OX COLLEGIN ONrIHIX AS 1li' WVAS ANI) IS.

Apropos of the suggestion of a Canadian Monthly 'Magazine,
I have a word or two. Without being egotistic 1 mnay say that I sat
by the cradie of KNOX COLLEoz' MONTHLY, hieard its first cry, carried it
in nîy amnis, taughit it to walk, and was one of its tailors whien it doffed
long clothes and donned trouscrs. 1-ence this interest. As a Caniadian,
a I'rcsbytcrian, and a Knox mian, 1 support the enterprise ; and whcen
anonynious attacks are miade upon it in our Cliurchi papers, I cannot kecep
sulent. On the presctit occasion I ivishi to correct several miistakes made
by IlKnoxonian," in one of bis recent articles. As ail readers of this
magazine are also readers of thc Ganzada PrcsiyC.frian no injustice will he
donc if iny criticisnis appear in the MONTHI.x. The article referrcd to ivas
cvidently iîitended to Ie coniplinientary and to hiasten the publication of
a ncw Magazine, as proposed in the May issue of the IMONTHLY. But it
failed in both because of two errors-one of fact, the othier of judgmient.

(i) It is stated that "I the Alumini Association starteci a littie college
orga-n," and that that IIorgan" is not, noîv the kind of journal its original
prolîîoters intended it to be.*' Bothi of ilhese statenients are eîîtirely wrong.
As a niatter of fact neither Il Kiioxoniain n ior the Aluini Association liad
anything tu do ivith starting tlîc ' litile college orgaîlii." It was started b>'
thc students' sucicty, and not until it bcanell a mlagazinle Of 64 pages
inonthly, with a -ood circulation, and withi noney iii the treasury, did tîte
Aluiiiiii Association assumec control and rcsponsibily.

And as a iatter of fiîct it is not truc that KN,,ox Coi.i.iO1.cOxIIL is
not niow the kind of journal its pronioters intcnded it to be. Il Kioxonian ',
lias no ica-ns of kniowinig îvhat Il is pronioters ever drcnicd of." He was
flot one of thicr.i. Ile wvas not a nieniber of ii fwfst staff, and if he would
refer to any on.e of those gerntlemuen, %vho, duriîîg the -session of '2' 3

"travelled in birtli,» and fed the new-born maaiewith suchi literary
pibuluîii as they anîd other kind friends (one of whoni was not the clever
IlKnoxonian ") could provide, lie wvould understand that the K-.zox
Co1a.Ec,î 'MON T11X bias reaclled its p)resent position not by any abnornial
develoritiienit, but in accordance witlî the lawvs of evolution obtaining in
tic field of hicalîly joumnalisin.

Iii the "1 Prospectus," printcd onl the first page of Vol. I., No. i, Uic
objcîs of the proinoters of tic MrîLv arc set forth, -tlicir II dreaîîîs
liave uiot becn rccorded altheugh Uîhey ]lave becn fulfilled. Here: is what
tlîcy say :

4Collc:,;c iicvs iîy not sce:î to moie of great importance, but it
should conuîîand tlie- interest of graduates anid btudcuîîs ad tlicir fricuîds.

* * * But this is not thec clief reason whicla the Society lîad for
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commencing this journal, nor do the editors intend to make the news
column more than a subordinate departirent of the MONTHLY.

IlWe intend to give more space to the discussion of questions afl'ecting
the welfare of the College and the interests of theological learning. **
KNOX COLLEGE MONT.HLV -Will wvelcome articles wvhose object it is ta
improve the facilities for the higher education of students.

"In theological science positions îvhich but lately scemed inmpregnable
arc now assailed. Men of great learning and thoughtfulness arc challengling
the Clîurch, to prove the futndaniental truths of Christianity. It behooves
every Christian, certainly every man whose life-work is the preaching of
the Gospel, to establish imiself in his fiaith by exainining the questions
raised. There are, we doubt not, many in the Presbyterian Churchi in
Canada -%vlo are nîiaking the examination. Our young country, docs not, it
is truc, afford to niinisters the leisure that niay be obtained in older lands,
yet w'e %vouild not be even patriotic did we suppose that no resuits, worthy
of preservation, have been reached. Such resuits ive shall be glad to inake
known in the MoNzriii.

IlOur Church's situation would, perforce, cause lier ta take a deep
interest in mission work. * * * *

Il W shall stuive to inake our notices of books sent ta us of real service
by giving strict justice and avoidir.g flattery. Thieological works published,
in Canada ilh receive special attention. **O

The 1);rag,,raphs,,quoted give the professcd objects of the promuoters of
the MOrNTHx, and the first nunîber issucd affords illustrations. It corn-
taincd articles on IlPreaching, the great work of the Christian iniistry,"

How shail we secure more men for the work of the Christian M\inlistry ? »,

"Faith Cures," "Th'le Church; and Young McI "College l)ays "; wvritten
by Rcvs. Johin Ross, H-. Ii. MNcPherson, R. P. Mackay, F. RZ. Beaitie,
M. N-cGregor; together withi niissionary intelligence, collegle notes, open
icuters, book notices. TIhe greater part of this matter wvould have beezi,
according ta Koona, quite as wcll suited ta the Paiges of any oth<.r
magazine. I think that if lie or any other intelligent and reasunable niiail
will compare the first numiber %vitlh any af the late issucs lie ivili sec that if
it is ever truc that Il the child is fathcr of tic iinan,» it is iu the hiistory of
thc KNOX Cxxx; OTIY The MONTHLV Of to-day is not the Saie
as it wais iii Iebruary 'SS. It is buge, eter, chieape1r, mr edbe

more intellnt, miore influential. But the différence is the resuilt of

cvoluition, niot of revoltition.
(2) T'he paragraphls refcrring ta, th--- theologic.il ocile of the n.rî

-ire calculatcd, so fi-r as ihecy haive an)' inftluence, ta miislcad iiinfoi-ivd(
readers, because uf thuir vngueness, ilheir itidirectiuss, thucir iinsiniia.tii%,g



character. if IlKnoxonian" wvas himself a littie more Ilrcasonably
familiar %'ith what is going on in the Free Churchi of Scotland," or ini the
Preshyterian Chiurchi in Canada, or in K.nox College, Toronto, or any-
where cisc wlîere theology is studied to any purpose, he would flot be so
fearful about the fate of Ilold Knox * or the type of [theoIogy it represents.
He would know that Knox College suffers far more froin the theo-
logical sluggisliness and colossal ignorance of theological thoughit un the
part of supposed friends, than fron ihaving Il'a magazine carrying ils naine
throughi every kind of theological scuffle." And if he would but reflect
he would kno'v that those Ilold friends of Knox" îvho have sense enough
to "lsend their sons to thc institution " do flot hold Knox Collegc
responsible for the "tone" Of the MoNTH-LY, any more than they hold it
responsible for the "tone> of the IlKnoxonian " articles.

1 have written at greater lengtli than I had intended. But it is
important that, ini the discussion of this great question, matters be c1early
undcrstood. I should like to consider "Knoxonians 's suggestion. It is
more sane than bis criticisrns. But 1 shial defer,

AN OLD EDITOR.

THE NEW MAGAZINE.

1 amn g ta w har of the proposed change in thc character of the
MONT1111x. 0f course, one dislikcs to think of its losing a close
connection with Knox, but it ouglit to bc able to appeal to a ivider
constituency than at present 1 do not ivant to sec the \IoN'trH.v cditcd
for the Ilaverige reader " alone, therefore I wish to sec it develop iii the
direction it lis been taking. utasrln mgzine must hv

subscription list larger than the graduates of Kniox College can fulrnishi,
and if tic tiing can be managcd, I would like to sec such a change madie
as w'ould -nlist for it the symipathiles of ail our mninisters, alozig ivith Uic
more intelligent miemibers of the Clhurch. Perhîaps a change of that kind
miglit ernble it to wvield Uic fornmative influence of whicli wc hicard in the
Spring. *That is to say, Uic discussions of thcological questions niighît
produce a Canaidian type of theology and so wcld togetier the two great
sctions of Our Çhurchi.

I do not know Uîa I "Knoxonian " ever miisscd it more coîîîplctcly
thaiî iii last wek's Pr1'ii -i l e says that tic original promnoters of
the M1NONTMY. neyer dreanit of the forrn it lias taken. I reniember wel
that it ivas proposed to siy iii Uic prospectus îat, wc hiopcd it would onîe
day bc tu Catnadiai Prcsbytcrianisni 'liaitheIr cc Rcvicwi was to the
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American Chiurch ; but it ivas thought better, flot îndeed to refuse to
hope for such a thing, but flot to give exp)ression to go high an ambition.
At the same time, of course, it is to the present editor the credit is due
for raising it to s0 hiigh a level in so short a tinie.

D. M. R.

f'rer anb chay
'l'le class of 'So, so long "a.,way,» %'cre Ilhlere " latcly.
On Monday evening, june 6. there wvas a stir in the corridors. The

solenîn stillness of the college halls was broken by the liearty checers and
puais of laughiter of old college boys. Whu were they ? The class of '8o.

They carnîe fromn far and near : H-unter froni the city; Eastman and
Craigie froin the East ; Johnson, McGregor and Tibb froni the W~est ; Baird
froni Winnipeg; Kennedy, by letter,1 froîîî Dakota ; Scoular, by w~ire, from
the Pacific, and, adding dignity to ail, the thrce Professors. Speeches were
miade byail present, and, if we mnistake not, songs werc sunig. At ieast the
leasant reunion was thoroughiy enjoyed, and on parting ail hoped to
mieut again, sing the same songs and niake the saine speeches at the end
of the next decade.

Rcaders everywhere wiil regret to know that T. M.1 Logic has been
ordered away by his medical advisers, and that hie bias left Canada, in ail
probability, never to return to give the Church and the country the services
of those splendid abilities which piaced liinî easily iii the front rank. For
),cars bu lias fouglit licroically against a fell ciiny, but at last lias hiad tu'
retreat to, better vantage grouind. Like so miany other victimis of huit,
trouble he lias gone to sunny Colorada. M.ore leaving Toronto, a flirc-
well meeting 'vas hieId in Knox Coilege, attended by the resident students
and a few outside friends. Evcrv assurance of the kindliest intcrest 'vas
etiven to iMr. Logie, iii tokcn of 'whichi a pursc, containing a considerable
sumii of nioncy, w~as presented to bii.

It -s a long timie since wc bave liad to record aniytiii- so sad and
disappointing. Log ic was oneC of the most brilliant students. TLoronto
University lis scen few of bis cquals, Knox Coilege lias neyer had bis
superior. hay ave been looking to imii as a Ilcoming professor," and
lind bis hecalth been good it miiglit have been iess difficuit to find a
successor to George Paxton Young. It is a sore Ioss to Knox Collegc.
Logic would have been graduated next ycar, and bis aima mater or somcl
<ther college would neot bc long nîakzing, a place for inii ainong lier
professors. But ail "tiiuse bopes zire, it would secm, te, be disappointcd.
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Let us still hope that miany years of good service in another Church and
country may be given to one whonî we can iii afford to lose.

This Departaient struck a mine in the May issue. ihe proposai to
establish a magazine on a wider basis than the -MorNTIx seemns to be
attracting considerable attention. Letters have been received froni quite
a nuruber of old friends of the MoN £HLV, ai] expressing great satisfaction
'with the progress and present position of this humble vùnture. Whate-v-:Â
the fî'ture may bring to us : one thing is certain, the 'MoNIIuL has been
more sympathetically received and more widely read througliout the
country during the past year than ever before. Not because it is any
better as a magazine, but because it honestly tries tu supply a long feit
want. The hearty words of sonme wvhose words arc usually few but full of
meaning have done much to encourage us in tic midst of what one
correspondent calis "'carping critîcism."

Elsewhiere in this nuniber letters fromn two old editors of the MONTHLY
are publiied. floth of thiese gentlemen have had niuch to do with the
magazine froin the beg*ining. One of tlîem, if we mistake flot, prepared
the "lProspectus " for the first nunibcr, the substance of wvhich is given in
one of the letters. He and those who were associated with him are in
the best position to know what objects the pronîoters of the MýoN''ILY liad
in view. The present editor knew nothing of thc work in those early days,
and so wouild flot bu so cocksure. It is just possible that they 'tdipt into
the future" far enouglh to sec, wvhat the proinoters of sinjilar enterprises
had not seen, that "'a littie coilege organ " would flot be creditable to
themselves or acceptable to thleir constituency. They ainied at the sky,
perhaps, and although tlîey did flot score, thicy blhot higher than those
Nvhose target Nvas blackened by the powder.

This I)epanîent îvould prefer if these letters hiad becti sent to the
paper publishing the article refcrred to. No injustice, is donc, hlowevcr,
except to the MONTHLY, inasinuch as readers of thiese 'letters have aiready
seen the Il Knoxonian " criticism, while miany readers of that article know
nothing about the MXONTHLY cxcept froin its critic'. statenients. But its
critic nîcant no harm. He mieant to be fair-and funny. But his habit
of hard hitting was, perhaps, too strong. H1e failed to distinguisii betwecn
the real and hypothetical, and feit as free to drive his knife to the hlIt into
the throbhing heart of the human, as into the pulseless creatures callcd up)
from the Ilvasty deep " of his own imagination, and made to pass in grim
procession round and round his study table, g-hostiy, grunîpy, feckless
feîlows, born to give the satirist sonie sport and warn aI11 mortal sinners of
their doom.

.We feel better now. Having found our wvay out of that last tortuous
sentence wc are ready to strike hands with Il Knoxonian " or any one eIsc
and shout, "1We'rc ail such jolly good fellows." But, scriously, we would
like to calmi those good souls that are niuch exercised over the oracular
utterances of the MONT1I.Y'S critics. We' ail speak unadvisedly with o.ur
lip)s at tinies, flewsl)apcr mcen oftener than otiier pecople, perlîaps. Il Kniox-
onlian " is flot a sinner above -.Il tic rest of bis craft. None of us cati
dcny tie soft inmpeachment-atîough sortie have not grace enough to
confess it.
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